
Clio Juvenile Broke Into
Area House ‘To Get Warm’

A Clio runaway, who broke into 
a residence north of Hale early 
Wednesday morning “to get 
warm,” was turned over to his 
parents and a report was filed 
with Genesee County Probate 
Court authorities by Iosco Sheriff’s 
Department.

Mrs. Florence Mason, 1865 M-65, 
reported to sheriff’s officers that 
she was awakened shortly before 
5:00 a. m. when she heard a noise 
in the guest room, located next to 
her bedroom. Thinking that it may 
be her son, Steven, returning 
home from college, she called out 
to see who it was.

When a voice replied, “I’m just 
getting warm,” Mrs. Mason inves
tigated and found a juvenile boy 
in her guest room.

The boy told her that three oth
er boys were outside standing in 
the shed of a nearby restaurant. 
Mrs. Mason ordered them to leave 
and they were later apprehended 
by a sheriff’s patrol car. She later 
told officers that, had the boys 
knocked on her door, she proba
bly would have fed them.

Officers said that a front storm 
window had been removed from 
the house and entry was made by 
opening a second window.

Iosco Skill Center
Plans Scheduled 
for Discussions

The Iosco Intermediate School al has been acknowledged and ap- 
District is completing plans for proved by the Michigan State 
the establishment of a vocational Board of Education. The vocation- 
technical skill center. This propos- al skill’ center will be for all high
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EDWARD SAVAGE

Council Gives 
Nod to Savage 
to Fill Vacancy

Edward Savage, who was de
feated by only two votes in his bid 
for re-election last November, was 
named Monday night by the Ta
was City Council to fill the vacan
cy of Chester Smyczynski, who re
signed as an aiderman.

A two-way race developed for 
the alderman’s chair following 
nominations from the floor. Aid. 
James Lansky nominated Savage 
and Aid. Robert N. Rollin nomi-1 
nated Mrs. Robert T. Coughlin, j 
who had submitted a letter last 
week seeking the appointment.

Prior to the vote, Aiderman Rol
lin expressed the opinion that a 
special election should be held to 
fill the vacancy. He said that con
siderable interest had been shown 
by citizens in filling the vacancy 
and believed that an election 
would create more interest in city 
affairs.

City Mgr. Reginald Bublitz said 
that an election would cost around ! 
S400 and, if three or more candi
dates filed, a primary election 
would be required.

Mayor John N. Brugger said 
that if the council could not agreeI 
on an appointee to fill the vacan- \ 
cy, the only recourse would be to 
hold an election. He reminded 
councilmen, however, that the city 
charter designates that the coun
cil has the responsibility to fill its 
own vacancies, that councilmen 
are elected by the people and 
should fulfill that obligation.

A roll call vote saw Savage re
ceiving votes from Lansky, Aid. 
Clark Tanner, Aid. William L. 
Groff and Brugger. Mrs. Coughlin 
received votes from Rollin and 
Aid. William Ezo.

Savage will fill the position until 
the end of next year. Should a pri
mary election be necessary, it 
would be held in August 1975, fol
lowed by the general election in 
November 1975.

Smyczynski, who was elected to 
a two-year term last November, 
submitted his resignation last 
month for personal reasons.

------------ o------------

Dairy Queen’s 
Grand Opening 
Now in Progress

Grand opening of the Dairy 
Queen in East Tawas is taking 
place today (Wednesday), May 8, 
and Thursday, May 9. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Corrado, owners 
and operators since 1968, announce 
the addition of a dining room with 
seating capacity of 32.

Public is welcome to meet the 
friendly staff in the comfortable, 
air conditioned quarters and enjoy 
the famous Dairy Queen brazier 
foods and ice cream treats. Regu
lar take-out service will continue.

_ school students in grades 11 and 
12. Both college bound students 
and students who plan to enter the 
labor market directly after gradu
ation. The objective of a vocation
al skill center is to develop sale
able skills so graduates can com
pete for jobs in the world of work.

The vocational skill center will 
also offer programs for adults in 
the community who want to re
train for job advancement, who 
want to develop skills for a new 
job, or develop skills for a part- 
time job for additional income. 
The skill center will also offer 
programs in enrichment for area 
retirees in skill areas where an in
terest is expressed. Retirees will 
also be able to develop new skills 
to supplement their incomes with 
part-time jobs.

Craft committees have been se
lected from all area school dis
tricts to serve in an advisory ca
pacity to insure that the needs of 
all school districts are met. These 
members will visit established 
skill centers in the area to identi
fy on-going programs and aid in 
the development of educational 
specifications to insure meaning
ful courses will be offered in the; 
Iosco Intermediate School District 
proposed vocational skill center.

A slide presentation has been de- j 
veloped to inform and explain the j 
area vocational concept for the 
Iosco Intermediate School District.1 
Coffee klutches are being sched
uled now to relate this information ' 
to area citizens. If any one is in
terested in learning more of what 
the proposed skill center can do 
for you, contact Don Currey at the 
Iosco Intermediate School District, 
East Tawas, 362-2461, and a meet
ing will be arranged.

------------ o------------

Middle School
Bands to Give
Spring Concert

Tawas Area Middle School 
Bands present their annual spring 
concert, “Bringin’ in Spring,” on 
Friday, May 10, 8:00 p. m., at the

Property 
Questions

An Oscoda attorney, Robert 
Hummel, who said he represented 
51 of 90 property owners in the 
Elmwood Forest portion of three 
special sewer assessment districts, 
Monday night questioned the Ta
was City Council concerning the 
proposed cost of sewer to individ
ual property owners.

Hummel said the majority of his 
clients did not question the need 
for sewer, but felt that $19 per 
front foot cost or $38 for both sides 
of a street, was excessive. He 
asked if city authorities had ex
plored all possibilities concerning 
possible federal aid for the project 
and was of the opinion that a sub
stantial savings could result if the 
department of public works con
structed the sewer.

The Oscoda attorney also ques
tioned the advisability of making 
known the engineer’s estimated 
cost for the project when the work 
had not been advertised for bids 
and questioned the city as to mak
ing the first assessment fall due 
on July 1 of this year when the 
project has not yet received ap
proval for issuance of bonds.

Mayor John N. Brugger said 
that the city’s engineering consult
ant had established what is be
lieved to be a reasonable cost fig
ure for the project based on costs 
of similar work over the past two 
or three years.

The mayor said that $19 per 
front foot assessment was arrived 
at by the water board and city 
council following several meetings 
last fall. Originally, it was deter
mined that the construction cost 
would vary in each of the three 
districts because of differences in 
soil conditions, but city officials 
reached the conclusion that it 
would be only fair to taxpayers in 
the three districts to assess the 
same charge in each district. As a 
result, the city portion of the proj
ect was increased approximately 
$30,000.

Owners’ Attorney
Sewer Tax Rate

per foot cost to property owners 
may seem high, but he pointed out 
that inflation had caused an in
crease in sewer construction cost. 
He said the city had accepted re
sponsibility for any construction 
cost above the $19 to property 
owners and, if the bid price was 
lower than the $19 per foot, prop
erty owners in the special assess
ment district would receive the 
benefit of the lower rate.

The mayor said there was no 
question about the necessity of the 
sewer project because of regula
tions by the state health depart
ment concerning construction of 
septic tanks. He pointed out, too, 
that Tawas City, East Tawas and 
adjoining townships were investi
gating a possible joint venture in 
constructing new secondary sew
age treatment facilities, as well as 
expansion of water facilities.

equipment required by the state to 
prevent cave-ins, specialized 
equipment for boring under the 
river and that experienced man
power was lacking.

Mayor Brugger suggested that 
the attorney representing the 
property owners meet with the 
city’s engineering firm to receive 
first-hand information on the proj
ect. A meeting is being arranged 
by the city manager.

It was stated that as soon as 
special assessment and general 
obligation bonds are approved by 
the Municipal Finance Commis
sion, the next step would be for 
the city to advertise for the sale of 
bonds and then advertise for bids 
on the project.

About 10 property owners in the 
three districts attended the meet
ing.

Phone (517) 362-3487

Brugger said that city officials 
had expended much time in at
tempting to obtain federal assist
ance with sewer and water work 
and, at the present time, the fed
eral government is not funding 
public works for construction of 
sewer mains. He said the area was 
exploring the possibility of obtain
ing federal money to aid in con
struction of water storage facili
ties.

“You can quibble about whether; 
or not we should have exposed the . 
estimated cost of the project, but 
this information is available to, 
any contractor from the project; 
engineer,” said Brugger. “In addi- 
tion, every bonding project has a 
cost projection. There is no way a 
contractor can be fooled as to rhe 1 
estimated cost of a project, nor do 
we want that to happen and thenj 
have a contractor go bankrupt 
when working on a project.”

The mayor said that Edmands 
Engineering Company had been 
the city's consultant for the past 
four years and that its work indi
cated that the firm was well

THIS SPRING has witnessed one of the longest smelt fishing sea
sons on record with large crowds of dippers jamming the Whit
ney Drain and Tawas River for three week-ends. Another large 
crowd was on hand Saturday night when these pictures were 
snapped, but the smelt were not cooperating. Large catches of

One Way to ‘Catch’ Smelt

smelt were taken during the week but only spotty success was 
reported on the week-end. Fishermen in the lower left photo 
took time out to roast hot dogs over an open fire, while others 
were buying smelt from a stand set up in front of the Singing 
Bridge Grocery, right.—Tawas Herald Photos.

high school auditorium.
The concert will feature the jun

ior and cadet bands. The junior 
band will perform “Drill Ye Tar- 
riers,” “Two Bruckner Minia
tures,” “Bill Grogan’s Goat,” • 
“Fitzwilliam Suite” and “Holiday ■ 
in Spain.” The cadet band’s selec
tions include “March for the 
King’s Regiment,” “Arietta and 
Rondo,” “Four of a Kind,” “Early 
English Suite” and “Mini-Suite.”

After the concert, light refresh
ments will be served in the cafe
teria. The public is invited to at
tend an evening of musical enjoy
ment.

The city has assumed 10 percent 
of the cost of the total project, 
which includes the engineering fee 
and $20,000 for a river crossing to 
serve the Spring Street area.

In past years, the council adopt
ed a policy for participation in 
special assessment districts on a 
90-10 percent basis for cost of con
struction. One of the first projects 
undertaken was the Bay Drive 
sewer in the early 1950s. At the 
present time, the council is also 
considering construction of storm 
sewers in several areas of the city 
under the same program.

Mayor Brugger said that the $19

staffed, intelligent and aggressive.
Gty Mgr. Reginald Bublitz said 

that, under the city's special as
sessment ordinance, the first as
sessment on July 1 was required. 
He said, however, that two resolu
tions could be changed to move 
that date to July 1, 1975.

The city manager said that no 
one was in the position to de
termine the cost of the project at 
the present time. He said that the 
engineering firm had advised 
against the use of the city work 
force in the construction because 
of specialized equipment needed 
for digging sewers, special safety

Hale Voters to Name Two
Decide on MillageTrustees,

Hale Area Board of Education 
this week reminds district voters 
that Monday, May 13, is the last 
day on which eligible voters may 
register for the annual school elec
tion on Monday, June 10.

Voters are to name two trustees 
to fill the vacancies of Ellsworth 
Bernard and Leland Dahne, whose 
terms have expired. In addition, 
an operational millage proposal 
is to be placed before voters.

Voters wishing to register may 
do so with the following clerks: 
Plainfield Township, Mrs. Frances 
Hansen, 728-2811, or her deputy, 
Beatrice Bissonnette, 728-3191; 
Logan Township, Warren Caverly, 
TR 3-3482; Reno Township, Leonard 
Robinson, 756-2152; Hill Township, 
Alice Williams, 473-2343; Grant 
Township, Lucile Blackmore, 469- 
3591.

Hale Area School has reached 
the point of no return, insofar as 
state membership aid is con
cerned. With an increase in prop
erty valuation of $6,116,900, the 
district now has $40,937 behind 
each of its 810 students. The max
imum gross allowance to receive 
state aid is $39,000. Last year, the 
district received $86,365 in state 
aid membership return.

With the increase in valuation, 
additional money would be raised 
using the same tax rate. As a re-

State’s Role in 
Business Aid to 
be Discussed

Howard Cross, who heads the 
pro-businessmen office of the 
Michigan Department of Com
merce, will meet with area busi
ness and community leaders 
Thursday afternoon, 1:30 to 2:30 
o’clock, at Lixey’s Restaurant, 
East Tawas.

He is to discuss what Michigan 
is now doing to encourage business 
through providing fast, factual 
and useful information to assist in 
making plant site or expansion de
cisions.

In addition, the office tries to 
iron out knotty problems involving 
bureaucratic red tape, or to 
simply assist businessmen by pro
viding data on resources, trans
portation facilities, educational 
services, land availability, etc.

suit, voters will be asked to ap
prove 1.8 mills of additional op
erating taxes, plus 12.5 mills re
newal, for two years.

Last month, voters rejected a 
2.5-mill proposal requested by the 
board of education.

Supt. Paul Keene reports that 
Hale Area School’s budget for 19- 
74-1975 is $965,000. He said that the 
1.8 mills would balance the budget 
and that the board of education 
has determined that it will elim
inate one mill assessed under debt 
retirement because of the in
creased land value. At the pres
ent time, taxpayers are assessed 
six mills for the school construc
tion program adopted several 
years ago.

“As the outgoing superintendent, 
I have worked many weeks on the 
school budget and have attempted 
to keep pace with upgrading the 
curriculum, even though I am not 
going to be here next year," said 
Keene. “I feel it is essential for 
the people to pass this millage if 
they are going to have a good 
school system.”

Keene submitted his resignation 
to the board of education last 
month, effective at the end of the 
present school term.

Court of Appeals 
Judge's Ruling on

Michigan Court of Appeals has 
affirmed a 1972 decision by Iosco 

. Circuit Judge Allan C. Miller 
which had condemned and con
fiscated gill net fishing gear which 

| had been seized in three separate 
acts of illegal fishing.

The case was brought before the 
[ court of appeals by Avis Mc- 
Ghaan Seaman and Duane L. Sea
man of Oscoda, whose nets were 
seized on May 11 and September 
29, 1972, followed by confiscation 
of their fishing boat in October 19- 
72 by the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources.

In its original complaint brought

in circuit court, the DNR main
tained that chubs and yellow perch 
were protected species and that 
the defendants were not licensed 
to use small mesh gill nets in their 
fishing operations.

The Seamans argued that they 
had been licensed to use small 
mesh nets pursuant to their 1971 
license and had protested a 
change in 1972 licensing which 
banned the use of small mesh 
nets in Zone 19 of Lake Huron. 
They were convicted in Iosco Cir
cuit Court of illegally catching 
eight boxes of chubs by means of 
15,000 feet of small mesh gill nets,

Mayor’s Exchange 
Set at East Tawas

Mayor Robert Bolen announced 
to the East Tawas Council Monday 
night that he and his wife would 
be participating in the annual 
mayor’s exchange on May 20 dur
ing the annual observance of 
Michigan Week.

Bolen and his wife will be trav
eling to Rockwood, located south 
of Detroit, and officials of that 
community will be visiting East 
Tawas.

This is the first time in several 
years that the community has par
ticipated in mayor’s exchange 
day. Both East Tawas and Tawas 
City discontinued the exchange 
several years ago.

In other business, the mayor ap
pointed the following council com
mittees:

Budget and finance — Robert 
Johnson, George Staudacher and 
Jacob Montgomery; streets and

sidewalks—Ralph Western, James 
Crowley and Gerald Klenow; cem
etery—Montgomery, Western and 
Johnson;

Health — Klenow, Western and 
Staudacher; ordinances—Crowley, 
Western and Klenow; lands and 
buildings — Staudacher, Johnson 
and Western; insurance — Crow
ley, Klenow and Montgomery.

A revised budget for 1974-75 
was presented by Paul Ropert, 
superintendent of public works. A 
public hearing is to be held at a 
later date.

The council approved a popcorn 
concession stand at the city park 
requested by George VanEvery.

A letter was read from Tawas 
Area Tennis Association express
ing appreciation to the city for 
making present courts on Newman 
Street usable for the coming sea
son.

Upholds Circuit 
Net Confiscation

using 6,000 feet of small mesh 
gill nets to fish for yellow perch 
and were apprehended with three 
boxes of yellow perch and one-half 
box of menominee.

The court of appeals found the 
legislature clearly delineated that 
restrictions may be placed upon 
the license of commercial fisher
men with respect to areas in 
which fishing is permitted, along 
with the methods and gear the li
censee is to use. The court’s opin
ion stated that zone management 
is merely the means by which the 
considerations are effectuated.

“It is well established that the 
fish in the waters of this state are 
the property of the state and the 
taking of such fish is a privilege 
granted by the state,” said the ap
peals court. “It is equally clear 
that the privilege of taking fish 
from the waters of this state for

commercial purposes is lawful on
ly to the extent that one has a li
cense to undertake such an enter
prise.”

The court said that in all three 
instances, the use of small mesh 
gill nets was a use not authorized 
by the license and the fishing op
eration undertaken by the Sea
mans in Lake Huron was clearly 
unlawful.

The appeals court said that DNR 
officers properly searched and 
seized the boat under provisions 
of the law which specifically au
thorizes searches without a war
rant if based upon probable cause 
to believe that a statutory viola
tion has taken or is taking place. 
The court said that the fishing 
gear and boat were properly sub
ject to seizure, condemnation and 
confiscation.
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Whittemore
News

Women Hear Talk 
by Judge McCready

A May breakfast was enjoyed by 
the members of Whittemore Wom
en’s Club at the Methodist Parish 
House Wednesday morning, May 
1. Judge William McCready gave 
an enlightening talk on “The 
Youth of Our County.”

Mrs. Alexander Martin was re
elected president of the club. Offi
cers who will serve with her in
clude Mrs. Arthur Johnson, vice 
president; Mrs. William Dunham, 
secretary, and Mrs. Marian 
Thompson, treasurer.

Past presidents of the club will 
be honored at a 6:30 p. m. dinner 
in the St. James Catholic Social 
Center Wednesday, May IS.

Fire Hydrant 
Flushing Notice

The Tawas City Fire Department will 
flush Fire Hydrants on the following 
Schedule:

Tuesday, May 14, 1974 at 6:30
P. M., All Hydrants North of Whitte
more Street.

Tuesday, May 21, 1974 at 6:30
P. M., All Hydrants South of Whitte
more Street.

This necessary flushing may cause 
temporary colored wafer which should 
clear itself within a few hours.

Tawas City Fire Department
, 19-2b
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95 Attended Reno News
WML Rally 
at Prescott

Mrs. Agnes Harsch visited her 
sister, Mrs. Marie Lovewell, at 
Sage Lake Thursday.

Mrs. Will Waters and Miss Flor-

Approximately 95 area women 
and four circuit pastors attended 
the Timberline Zone Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League rally 
at Faith Lutheran Church, Pres
cott, Wednesday, May 1. Vicar 
Harold Luckritz of the host church 
led devotions and the Bible study 
period. The Rev. Warren Paulson 
enlightened the group about his 
work as chaplain in the State Pris
on Camps at Jackson.

Mrs. Hugo Schwab of Standish, 
vice president, presided over the 
business session at which election 
of officers was held. Elected to the 
office of president, to fill the unex
pired term of Mrs. Reuben Kaare 
of West Branch, was Mrs. Herbert 
Bierman of Gladwin. Mrs. Clif
ford Dahn of Prescott was elected 
secretary and Mrs. Arnold Guilford 
of Tawas City, treasurer.

Tawas City will be the site of the 
fall rally at Zion Lutheran Church.

ence Latter visited their cousin, 
! Mrs. Clara Waters, at Tolfree 
■ Hospital, West Branch, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daugharty 
returned Friday after spending 
several days with their daughter 
and family, the James Goffs, at 
Wabash, Indiana.

The Reno Baptist prayer meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Williams Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Anna Voss passed away 
Wednesday at Iosco Medical Care 
Facility. She has been ill for sev
eral months. Sympathy and 

i prayers are extended to her be- 
I reaved husband and relatives.

Mrs. Esther Anderson and Miss 
Florence Latter attended the home 

i nursing class last Wednesday at 
I Tawas Hospital and called on Mrs. 
i Anna Voss, Marie Thompson and 
Ella Higgins at Iosco Medical 
Care Facility.

------------ o----------- -
------------ o------------

Christian Science
919 East Bay Street, East Tawas. 
Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.; Sun
day School, 11:00 a. m.; Wednes
day at 8:00 p. m. The Reading 
Room, located in the church build
ing, is open Wednesday 2:00 to 5:00 
p. m. and 6:30 io 7:30 p. m.

Radio Series 

the TRUTH WIOS - 1480 kc 

that HEALS s u N D A Y s 
9:35 A. M.

Mrs. Dodson Host
to Club 13

Monday evening, May 6, Mrs. 
John Dodson of Lake Wales, Flor
ida, hosted Club 13 at the home of 
Mrs. Irwin Ruppert. Eight mem
bers enjoyed cards and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Douglas Fergu
son, Mrs. Henry Frye and Mrs. 
Roliie Gackstetter.

Others in attendance were Mrs. 
Leland Phillips, Mrs. Irl Ballinger 
and Mrs. Albert Conklin.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
GARBAGE PICK-UP

Iosco County Park Board will accept bids for a 
one-year contract for garbage pick-up within Old 
Orchard Park until 7:30 p. m.. May 10, 1974, at 
which time they will be opened and read aloud. 
Bids will be received by the park manager at his 
office at 831 River Road, Oscoda, Michigan.

The board reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals, to waive irregularities and any infor
malities and to make the award in part or entirety 
as may appear to the best interests of Iosco Coun
ty-

Charles Smith, Chairman
Building and Grounds Committee

18-2b

Mrs. Emma Fogarty of Detroit 
is spending two weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Ida Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bellville; 
her daughter, Lorna, and Mrs. 
Theodore Bellville spent Sunday in 
Pontiac with Mrs. Earl Cousino. 
Mrs. Theodore Bellville remained 
in Pontiac for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cousino, and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. Mildred Harsch returned 
home recently from a vacation in 
Memphis, Tennessee, where she 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Harsch. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harsch and children.

------------ o------------

Vacation Bible
School Planned

Tawas Bay Cooperative Minis
tries is sponsoring a community 
vacation Bible School to be held 
Monday through Friday, June 10- 
14, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m., at Tawas 
City Elementary School.

Theme for the five-day school 
is “Jesus Is The Way.” Classes 
will range from nursery to adult.

Five churches participating this 
year are Christ Episcopal, Assem
bly of God, Church of the Naz- 
arene, First Baptist of Tawas City 
and Tawas United Methodist.

Anyone in the community is wel
come. Pre-registration is presently 
being conducted through the par
ticipating churches. For further 
information or registration, call 
Mrs. Al Fisher, 362-2967, or Mrs. 
John Alexander, 362-2398, as soon 
as possible.

------------ o-------------

Lower
Hemlock

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Proudfoot 
। and daughter of Bridgeport spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Proudfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lier fnee 
Donna Herriman) of Beaverton 
are parents of a son, Edward Jr., 
bom Monday, April 29, at a Mid
land hospital. He weighed S’a 
pounds. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allan Herriman. I

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Whitford 
spent the week-end in Flint at the 
Gale Durant home. The Whitford 
children stayed with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ul
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood and 
the Orville Strauers enjoyed Sun
day in Saginaw.

Mrs. Leeta Schlaack was a Fri- 
; day dinner guest at the home of 
Mrs. Winnie Lathanj and Mrs. 
Luella Price.

The Sunday night congregation 
’ of Hemlock Road Baptist Church 
held a surprise wedding anniver
sary celebration for the Rev. and

■ Mrs. William Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. William Black- j 

; more enjoyed the week-end in
i Flint with friends.

The past week, Mrs. Kate Her- 
[ man accompanied Mrs. Gene 
। Coates and Mrs. Milton Unkel to 
Saginaw.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Brently
j of Bay City spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Russell Nelkie Jr., 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Youngs and
i family, Dale Youngs and friend,
j all of Saginaw, enjoyed the week
end with their mother, Mrs. Wil-

i fred Youngs. Sunday evening, 
! Lloyd Katterman and the Donald 
I Youngs family joined the group at 
[ the Howard Look residence for a 
, birthday dinner in honor of their
j mother, Mrs. Wilfred Youngs.

Sunday, the Irl Ballingers enter
tained company from Detroit.

Clifford and John Grove of 
Grand Ledge enjoyed the week- 

| end at the Ivan Alexander home. 
Mrs. Arbutus Yakes of Dearborn 
Heights was a Saturday visitor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moyer of 
Plymouth were Sunday dinner 
guests.

Sunday, May 5, friends and rel
atives held a miscellaneous bridal 
shower for Karen Proudfoot at 
the Tawas Township Hall. Approx
imately 30 ladies attended and 
enjoyed lunch and opening of 
many beautiful gifts.

TODAYS
Meditation

(Read Acts 10:30-35)

from
n« World'. Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

Peter opened his mouth and said: 
“Truly I perceive that God shows 
no partiality, but in every nation 
any one who fears him and does 
what is right is acceptable to 
him.” (Acts 10:34-35)

Today, we are inclined to think 
of prejudice, trouble and unrest 
as something indicative of the few 
latest decades. This is not so! 
Prejudice is at least as old as the 
Bible itself. The apostle Peter, 
though having the kind of faith up
on which to build the church, had 
his "hang-ups.”

Born in the Hebrew tradition, it 
was difficult for Peter to accept 
the Greek, the Macedonian or the 
Roman as a recipient of the Sa
vior’s love and mercy. Yet God 
sent Peter, the Jew who was for
bidden by Hebrew laws to eat cer
tain animals, a vision ordering 
him to change his views on tradi
tions and in his relations with oth
er people.

And according to Scripture, Pe
ter understood and said, “I now 
realize that it is true that God 
treats all men alike. Whoever fears 
him and does what is right is ac
ceptable to him, no matter what 
race he belongs to.”

PRAYER
O God, help us to accept all 

Your children as brothers and sis
ters. In Jesus’ spirit. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Good human relations come 

through prayer and effort.—Sylvia 
L. Klein, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania.

John Mills Dies 
in Florida Crash

John Grayden (Jack) Mills of i 
Tawas City and St. Petersburg,| 
Florida, 25, was killed Saturday, 
May 4, as the result of a motorcy- ! 
cle accident. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday, May 7, at the 
E. D. Jacques and Son Funeral 
Home, Tawas City, with burial fol
lowing in Memory Gardens Ceme
tery, Tawas City. The Rev. Ken-1 
neth Tousley officiated at the serv- ■ 
ices.

Mr. Mills is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Frederick Mills 
of Tawas City; two brothers, Rich
ard of Newport News, Virginia, 
and Randy of Tawas City; one sis
ter, Cathy of Tawas City.

/ ... - o —

Sand Lake
Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks of 

Rochester were week-end visitors 
of his mother, Mrs. Gladys I^ne.

Sand Bar pool team members 
are champions of the Sunday night 
league.

Mrs. Charlotte Allen, a long
time area resident, passed away 
last week.

About 30 persons attended the 
advisory board meeting of the re
tirees last Thursday evening. 
Guests were present from Hale, 
Oscoda and the Tawases. The oc
casion marked the wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Wade and center aides, Mrs. Low
ell Aspin and Mrs. Jack Curtis, 
served dessert in honor of the 
couple.

Hazen Warner has been dis
charged from Tolfree Hospital, 
West Branch, where he underwent 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Butler have 
returned to their home following a 
winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. James Goss of 
Flint were week-end guests of her 
father, Fred Roberts.

The Grant Township Women’s 
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday eve
ning, May 14, 7:30 p. m., at the 
fire hall. Members are urged to 
be present and bring interested 
guests.

Mrs. Vernon Humphrey is hos
pitalized at Tawas City where she 
underwent surgery early this 
week.

The retirees pot-luck dinner cus
tomarily held the second Thursday 
of the month is scheduled for 1:00 
p. m. Thursday, May 16, at the 
drop in center.

Announcement is made that the 
senior citizens and retirees are 
holding a bazaar, box social and 
dance at the East Tawas Commu
nity Building on May 10-11. Hand
made articles will be on sale all 
day Friday and until about 4:00 
p. m. Saturday. On that evening, 
there will be a box social and 
starting at 9 o’clock, a dance. 
Tickets are available at the cen
ter.

Mrs. Maude Moore has returned 
from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
where she spent the winter.

Hale Area
.News

Lions Report Two 
Successful Projects

Ira Scofield and Harold Bannis
ter, members of Hale Lions Club, 
have reported that both the annual 
spaghetti supper and white cane 
sale were very successful this 
year.

The supper, held Saturday, April 
20, drew a record crowd of over 
400 persons and several had to be 
turned away at the close. Pro
ceeds from this supper will be do
nated to the Hale Eagles Club to 
be applied against the debt in
curred to construct the lights at 
the Hale Area High School athletic 
field.

Volunteers selling white canes 
also reported a record number of 
sales made this year.

Michael Bielby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnstone and the 
late Earl Bielby, has arrived home 
after being discharged from the 
navy, with which he served the 
past six years. His base was at 
Long Beach, California. From 
there, he traveled throughout the 
Pacific Ocean and in the Mediter
ranean area.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burgess 
have returned from a trip to Nor
folk, Virginia, where they visited 
their son, Keith, and wife (nee 
Becky Stephenson) and their new 
daughter, Michelle. They celebrat
ed their first wedding anniversary. 
Keith serves in the navy at the 
Norfolk base.

Debbie Shell was admftted to 
Tawas Hospital on Monday.

The Charles Fitches of Bass 
Lake enjoyed a visit from their 
grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
David O’Neill of Detroit, where he 
is a foreman with the Taystee 
Bread Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cholger of 
Flint were houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Straehly of Bass Lake 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reming
ton entertained her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Currie, 
last Saturday evening. Also guests 
were the Remingtons’ daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Madison, and two daugh
ters of West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Redmond 
have returned from spending the 
winter in Edgewater, Florida.

Those attending the hair styling 
show at Kirtland Community Col
lege Friday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Springsteen; daughter, 
Karen; Miss Janice Pember, and 
Mrs. Lovell Syze. The Spring
steens’ daughter, Lauri Lee, was 
presented a trophy along with oth
er student instructors after the 
judging. One of the judges was 
Miss Eilene Clemens of the Hale 
Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Evelyn Chene has been ap
pointed aide at Hale Senior Citi
zen Center.

Friday, Lloyd Guest passed 
away at Tolfree Hospital where he 
had been admitted earlier. Surviv
ing are his wife, Ruth; two sons, 
Duane and Dean, and one daugh
ter, Donna Chrivia. Mr. Guest 
helped his wife as caretaker at the 
Evergreen Cemetery and custodi- j 
an at Plainfield Township Hall. 
Funeral services were held Mon-,

Wilber News
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peters of 

Flint spent a few days at their 
Sand Lake cottage and visited at 
the John Newberry home Saturday } 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Streeter 
of Detroit have returned home af
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Brown.

Friends of Mrs. Sylvia Thomp
son, a former Wilber resident, are 
sorry to hear she is a patient in 
Tawas Hospital. Get-well wishes 
are sent to her. •

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Austin have 
returned to their home after 
spending several months in Ari
zona.

Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons of Ta
was City visited at the Bertram 
Harris home Sunday.

Wilber Methodist Church will 
hold a rummage sale at the 
church May 9 and 10 from 9:00 a. 
m. to 4:00 p. m. Lunch will be i 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Niles of 
Tawas City and the Jack Masons 
of Saginaw were recent visitors at 
the Jack Searle home.

Miss Janet Alverson and a girl 
friend from Saginaw spent the 
week-end in Houghton, Upper 
Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kobs 
and Pamela visited the Robert 
Smith family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris of 
Grand Blanc were guests at the 
Bertram Harris home Thursday.

day at the Forshee Funeral Chap
el.

Mrs. Ethel Crisman and Mrs. 
Doris Thayer were in Saginaw on 
business Thursday and visited 
Mrs. Elsie Wuggazer at St. Luke’s 
Hospital. Mrs. Wuggazer returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. Arion VanHouten’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Chester Gregg of Flint, 
spent a week with her mother and 
returned home Thursday evening. 
Mr. VanHouten was home last 
Sunday for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Digard 
spent last week-end in Flint visit
ing their son, Jack, and family and 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rich
ard Digard, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvon Morgan 
telephoned their son, Thomas, and 
his wife, Betsy, at Adak, Alaska, 
on Thomas’ 25th birthday. He is 
stationed at the United States Na
val Base about midway in the

Sherman News
Mrs. Walter Rakestraw returned 

home after spending several 
weeks in Indiana.

Mrs. Helen Smith, Mrs. Lillian 
Smith and son, Thomas, attended 
the wedding and reception of Da
vid Smith and Diane Cade in Flint I 
Saturday.

Several persons from here at
tended the circus at Whittemore- 
Prescott Area High School Tues- j 
day evening.

Mrs. Richard Harris and daugh- ■ 
ter, Amy, of East Tawas were; 
Wednesday visitors of Mrs. Frank | 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith 
were last Saturday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Partlo of Whitte
more.

Mrs. Lawrence Jordan was a 
Tuesday guest of Mrs. Helen, 
Smith.

The Ronald Schroeders of Pon- * 
tiac spent the week-end at their; 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan; 
and family and the Harvey Smith 
family enjoyed Sunday in Cadillac 
where their sons, Anthony Jordan 
and Walter Smith, bowled in the 
little league bowling tournament.

Lillian White and daughter of; 
Whittemore were Wednesday 
callers of Jeanette Lichota.

Mrs. Mildred Curry of Tawas 
City visited friends here Saturday.

The American 
Red Cross. 
The Good 
Nejghboc

Aleutian Chain of Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thayer 

and two children and Charles 
Thayer of Flint spent the week-end 
with their parents, the Daniel 
Thayers.

The Rev. James Dotson of Mil
ler Road Baptist Church, Lansing, 
is the special speaker at Sunday 
evening through Wednesday eve
ning services at thq Hale Baptist 
Church.

Gerald Slosser and two daugh
ters arrived from Saginaw last 
week-end to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Slosser. Gerald and 
his daughter, Debbie, returned on 
Sunday but Cindy stayed with her 
grandparents until her mother, 
Marsha, came for her on Wednes
day. Mrs. Slosser had been at 
Traverse City attending a seminar 
on teaching special education for 
retarded children.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Slosser visited his mother, Mrs. 
Flora Slosser, at the nursing home 
in-Oscoda.

Earl Slosser, Peter Bassi, Lloyd 
Springsteen, William DeShano and 
Andrew Friend were in West 
Branch Sunday to bowl in a tour
nament. Also bowling in the la

dies’ tournament were Eunice 
Springsteen, Anedra Salisbury, 
Shirlavee Kesler, Thelma Slosser 
and Shirley DeShano.

------------ o------------

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Last day for voter registra

tion for the annual school election 
of Hale Area School is Monday, 
May 13. A special operational mil
lage proposal, along with naming 
of two trustees to fill vacancies, is 
to be presented to voters at the 
annual election on Monday, June 
10.

Qualified electors may register 
with the following clerks: Plain- 
field Township, Mrs. Frances Han
sen, telephone 728-2811, or deputy 
clerk, Beatrice Bissonnette, 728- 
3191; Logan Township, Warren 
Caverly, telephone TR .3-3482; 
Reno Township, Leonard Robin
son, telephone 756-2152; Hill Town
ship, Alice Williams, telephone 
473-2343; Grant Township, Lucile 
Blackmore, telephone 469-3591.

Hale Area Board of Education
19-lb

Drive to Hale and SAVE DOLLARS 
On YOUR Food Budget!

CONGRATULATIONS
HALE AREA CONCERT BAND 

and DARRELL GROSZ, DIRECTOR 

on your
FIRST DIVISION RATING 
at the STATE FESTIVAL

Kocher's Market
M-65-HALE

Decorated Porcelain-on-Steel

uuesrmARK
by West Bend

7 pc. Cookset

complete

$1995

skillet1 and 2 
and 5l2

pans, 
Oven

includes
qt. sauce
qt. Dutch

Even-heating carbon steel 
sides. Your choice of Red 
Morning Glory designs.

is porcelain-clad on both 
Floral Star (shown) or Blue

PEARSALL TV HARDWARE
101 Washington (M-65) HALE, MICHIGAN 48739



Barron - Partlo Marriage 
Solemnized at West Branch

First United Methodist Church, 
West Branch, was the scene of the 
double ring ceremony Saturday, 
April 26, uniting in marriage the 
former Adel Partlo and Thomas 
Barron. The Reverend Father 
Tamulus and the Reverend Hig
gins performed the ceremony.

The bride selected a white 
crushed velvet dress with a lace 
skirt, trimmed in seed pearls. She

Eagles Schedule 
May 13 Election

Election of 1974-75 officers of Ta- 
was Bay Aerie No. 2588, Fraternal! 
Order of Eagles, is scheduled for | 
Monday, May 13, 8:00 p. m., at the j 
Eagles Club, East Tawas. All I 
members are urged to attend.

carried a bouquet of pink roses 
and white carnations.

Acting as maid of honor was 
Donna Mason. Bridesmaids were 
Judy Skinner, Lori and Terri 
Partlo. They were attired in iden
tically-styled gowns of blue, bur
gundy, green and purple crushed 
velvet with lace skirts. Each car
ried a basket of matching carna
tions. Tanya O’Dell, flower girl, 
wore a blue crushed velvet dress 
and carried a basket of matching 
carnations.

Greg Gaylor served as best man 
with Keith Campbell, Mark Ras- 
mussed and Michael Russell, 
groomsmen. Joseph Ranes was 
the ring bearer.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion took place at Peach Lake. 
The newlyweds are residing in 
Roscommon.

Younger than Spring Hair Styles
Call now for an appointment. A new 
hair style to go with your new 
spring outfit.

PRICES

Shampoo and Set_________ $3.50
Updos ____________  $4.00 and up
Oil Shampoo______________ $4.00
Permanents_ $10.00-$12.50-$15.00
Manicures ________________  $3.00

AN APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY 
Open Thursday Evenings — Open Saturday 9 AM to 2 PM 

Bayside Beauty Salon
June Rapp, Margaret Small 

Edith Schaaf (on Thursdays), Kathy Winter, Operators 
Tel. 362-5621 Helena Alburg, Prop. 538 Lake St., Tawas City

Graduates

Patricia Huddy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Huddy of Tawas 
City, graduated Saturday, May 4, 
from the University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in dental hygiene. 
She is a graduate of Rockford 
High School.

------------o------------

Steven Lardies 
Now Residing 
at East Tawas

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lardie are 
residing at 400 West Washington 
Street, East Tawas, following their 
marriage Sunday evening, May 5, 
at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, Hale. Roger Fester 
performed the ceremony.

The former Susan Allen is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Senyko of South Branch. Her hus
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lardie of Tawas City.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Hilbert of East Ta
was. Their children, Steven and 
Susan Hilbert, carried the rings.

A reception followed the cere
mony at Tawas Golf and Country 
Club, Tawas City.

------------o------------

Engaged

The engagement of Susan Pal
mer to Ronald White is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Palmer of East Tawas. 
Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. John 
White of Tawas City.

Wedding plans are indefinite.
------------o------------

'Keep Michigan 
Beautiful’ Will 
be Club Topic

Farmer Peet's

All-Meat

Skinless Franks
b 99«

Wilson

Canned Ham 5lb> $5.89
Farmer Peet's Sliced

Re-Peefer Bacon lb. 99c
Farmer Peet's

Shorfnin' 21b pk, 79c
Farmer Peet's

Large Bologna lb. 99c

USDA Grade Good Beef

Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
b 79<

Ground Arm Bone or

English Cut Roast lb 99c
Round Bone

Swiss Steak lb $1.09
Family Style

Chuck Steak lb 89c

Boneless Rolled

Boston Butt

Pork Roast
Ih. S9C

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

KEG BEER— ’/a and */« Barrels in stock at all times

STRAUER S Country Market
ON M-55 Corner Sand Lake Road

Ronald Tyler, chairman of the 
j “Keep Michigan Beautiful” com
mittee, will be guest speaker at 
the Monday, May 13, 8:00 p. m., 
meeting of East Tawas Garden 
Club. Members will assemble in 
the clubrooms of Ladies Literary 
Club of East Tawas.

------------o----------

Bud Fisher
Attended AARP
Convention

Bud E. Fisher, president of Lake 
\ Shore Chapter No. 661, American 
; Association of Retired Persons, re
turned home Friday, May 3, after 
attending the biennial convention 

| of the six-million-member Ameri
can Association of Retired Persons 
in San Diego, California.

More than 1,500 voting delegates 
and guests attended the four-day 
convention, where new national of- 

। ficers were elected. Douglas O. 
| Woodruff of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
| was installed as AARP president 
। at the concluding luncheon.

Principal legislative speakers 
included Sen. Richard Clark of 
Iowa and James B. Cardwell, 

, commissioner of the Social Securi
ty Administration. Other featured 
speakers were Foster Pratt of 
Long Beach, California, retiring 
president, and Bernard E. Nash of 
Washington, D. C., executive di
rector.

About PEOPLE YOU 
KNOW

Tawas City
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gingerich 

of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Matthew Adam, born April 
27, weighing six pounds, ll’/z 
ounces. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Janette Gingerich and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Moshier of Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruckle 
and children of Enfield, Connecti
cut; the Rev. and Mrs. James 
Ruckle of Claremont, California, 
were here last week to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Ruckle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Brookbank 
of Gerard, Ohio, are parents of a 
son, Christopher Lee, born April 
29. Mrs. Brookbank is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fah- 
selt of Tawas City. Mr. Brookbank 
is the son of Mrs. Kenneth Blake 
of East Tawas.

William Stevens of Costa Mesa, 
California, son of the former Lois 
Pfeiffer of Tawas City, is spending 
a two-week vacation with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathew Pfeiffer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Burnette of Oscoda.

Mrs. Kenneth R. Toureau of 
Floyd Lake and daughter-in-law, 
Beverly of Bay City, are visiting 
the former’s son, Timothy, and 
family in Arlington, Virginia. He 
has been promoted from patrol
man to sergeant on the local po
lice force. They will visit her old
est son, Norman, at Ann Arbor. 
He has been placed in charge of 
the inhalation therapy unit at Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. They plan to arrive home 
May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Montgomery 
spent Sunday in Harrison with 
their son, Wade Montgomery, and 
family.

Mrs. Pearl Quick has returned 
home from San Antonio, Texas, 
where she spent the winter months 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ard Rich
ardson, and family. She also visit
ed a few days with her son, Albert 
Quick, and family of Saginaw en
route home.

Mrs. Mabel Wilson of Holt spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodale.

Mrs. Clyde Evril, Miss Esther 
Look, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moel-, 
ler spent the week-end in Hazel 
Park as guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
George McCardell.

Miss Betty Hines and Edward 
Klos of Detroit were week-end

were in Bay City on Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Effie 
Rachwitz.

Miss Louise Lorenz and the Har
old Dresslers of Detroit spent the 
week-end at the former’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thorne of 
East Detroit enjoyed the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. August 
Luedtke.

East Tawas
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jordan 

are temporarily residing at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Drumm. They have been 
stationed at Ft. Campbell, Ken
tucky, and he has completed his 
tour of duty.

Mrs. Mabie Messer has returned 
from Flint where she spent sever
al days with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Groff 
(nee Marlene Messer), and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lectka 
have sold their home on Wood 
Street at Tawas Lake to Joseph 
Blust.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bourne 
have returned from Clearwater, 
Florida, where they spent the win
ter.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kuzbiel were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Waters of 
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd DeRosia are 
home after spending the past sev
eral months in St. Cloud, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. David Small and 
daughter, Becky, of Fairview vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Violet Small, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lenore Legg has returned 
home after spending the past five 
months at the home of her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pinter, and daughter in Pala
tine, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenter 
have returned from Charleston, 
South Carolina, after a brief visit 
there.

Howard Scott has returned home 
after a three-week stay in St. 
Luke’s Hospital, Saginaw, where 
he underwent surgery.

Donna LaCombe and Marie 
Simpkins recently attended a two- 
day hair fashion forecast and clin
ic session in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mazella 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Emerick of Newport at their home 
last week-end.

Mrs. Corinne Brabant returned
guests of her grandparents, Mr., 
and Mrs. George Liske.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long and1 
Mrs. Mary Paulek of Bay City 
were Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rapp.

Archie Colby returned home last I 
week from Sun City, Arizona,; 
where he spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumin Howe and j 
daughters and John Anen of Mt. 
Morris are spending the week 
with his mother, Mrs. Edna Cor
ner.

Several from here attended the 
Estarl vesper service of Pine Tree 
Chapter No. 264, OES, at Oscoda 
on Sunday afternoon. Estarl is the 
Eastern Star training awards for 
religious leadership.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mick left 
Wednesday for a week’s visit in 
Frankfort with relatives.

Mrs. Lottie Burch went to Royal 
Oak on Sunday and expects to 
stay a couple of weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Trudell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wilson and the 
Charles Wilson family of Lansing 
spent the week-end here and en
joyed the fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulman

to her home in Essexville Sunday 
after spending a few days with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lenore 
Legg.

Mr. and Mrs. David O’Farrell 
have purchased the Michael Cal- 
darea home and plan to move 
there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hawkins 
of Bay City called on her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd DeRosia, dur
ing the week-end.

Calling on their sister, Mrs. El
la Clements, Monday were Mrs. 
Laura Zannis and Allen Beebe of 
Ferndale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Burris and 
family visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Burris, Monday. They 
have recently moved from Flint 
and are making their home at Big 
Island Lake.

Ted Olson of Deer River, Minne
sota, was a brief visitor Thursday 
at the home of his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee.

Here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Emma Misener last week 
were her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Co
loma; her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Misener of Largo, Flor
ida; a grandson, David Cook, and

Daini 
Queen

GRAND OPENING
Wed. - Thurs., May 8 - 9

The ALL NEW
DAIRY QUEEN

BRAZIER FOODS
—SPECIALS—

BANANA SPLITS .... 49c
REGULAR

BRAZIER BURGERS ... 29c

family of St. Joseph, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Luxton of Bay City.

John Austin is home after a vis
it at the home of his son, James 
Austin, and wife at Davis, Cali
fornia, and another son, Richard 
Austin, and family at Olympia, 
Washington.

------------o------------

Iosco Chapter, 
OES, Observed 
75th Anniversary
Approximately 50 members and 

guests celebrated the 75th anniver
sary of Iosco Chapter No. 71, Or
der of the Eastern Star, at the 
monthly meeting Thursday, May 
2, at the Masonic Temple, Tawas 
City. For the pot-luck dinner, ta
bles were decorated according to 
themes of birthday months of 
members.

Nettie Hester, worthy matron, 
presided at the meeting. Sue Ham
ilton, worthy matron, and Howard 
Douville, worthy patron, of Zion 
Chapter No. 117 were welcomed 
along with guests from Hillsdale, 
Saginaw, Saline, Tawas City and 
Standish.

Mrs. Hester honored mothers 
present and gave each of them a 
gift. A red rose was given to the 
oldest and youngest mothers.

Beulah Western, associate ma
tron, presented the Alcona-Iosco- 
Arenac Association report.

Refreshment committee mem
bers were Charlotte and Rosalie 
Schaaf, Muriel Hart and Gladys 
Lundy. Birthday cake was served.

------------o------------

Junior High Choir 
Presented Program

Seventy-three members of Lake 
Shore Chapter No. 661, American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
met at the East Tawas Communi
ty Building for a business session 
Wednesday, May 1. Henry Hauser, 
first vice president, presided in 
the absence of Bud Fisher, presi
dent, who was attending the Na
tional AARP Convention in San 
Diego, California.

Two $25 donations were made to 
the Iosco County Unit, Michigan 
Division, American Cancer Socie
ty, and the Dr. Ethel Percy An
drus Memorial Fund. Door prizes 
were won by Doris Lee and Henry 
Purdy.

Tawas Area High School Junior 
Choir, under the direction of Don
ald Barnes, will present a program I 
at the Wednesday, May 15, meet
ing in the community building. A 
planned pot-luck lunch will be1 
served at 12 o’clock noon. Mem
bers attending who did not attend j 
the May 1 meeting are to bring a 
dish of scalloped potatoes or 
baked beans. Everyone must bring 
his own table service.

Wednesday, May 8, 1974—3THE TAWAS HERALD

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bublitz 
Observed 50th Anniversary
Celebrating their 50th wedding । 

anniversary Sunday, May 5, at the 
American Legion Hall, Tawas. 
City, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bu
blitz of Tawas City. Approximate
ly 100 guests attended.

Mr. Bublitz and the former \ 
Rhoda Moore exchanged marriage j 
vows April 22, 1924, in Pinconning, i 
Mr. Bublitz, a former heavy equip
ment operator, mechanic and boil
er engineer, retired in 1964. They 
have resided in Tawas City since 
1939. For the past few years, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bublitz have enjoyed 
the winter months at their home 
in Zephyrhills, Florida.

The Bubiitzes are the parents of

Literary Club to 
Hear Travelogue

Mrs. John Granger will present 
a travelogue of Mexico at the 
Wednesday, May 15, 7:30 p. m., 
meeting of Ladies Literary Club of 
East Tawas at the clubrooms on 
Newman Street, East Tawas.

Officers from 1974-75 will be 
elected during the business ses
sion.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Benjamin 
Wilson, Mrs. Everett Wolfin, Mrs. 
Frederick Rhode and Mrs. Robert 
Richter.

three sons, Terry of Flint, Ken
neth of Reese and Reginald of Ta
was City. They have 10 grandchil
dren and three great grandsons.

------------o------------

Four From
Area Attended
TTT Convention
Michigan State Chapter, Nation

al TTT Society, held its annual 
! convention Saturday, April 27, at 
Stouffer’s Northland Inn, South- 

i field. Four women from the local 
. chapter attending were Mrs. Peter 
Furneis, Mrs. Erich Wiese, Mrs. 
Harlow Riggs and Mrs. John Alex
ander.

Two of the local women were 
elected to state office during the 
convention. Mrs. Alexander will 
serve as president and Mrs. Fur
neis will be recording secretary.

National ITT' Society is a phil- 
' anthropic organization with camp
ing as its main thrust. The local 
chapter has provided funds for 

I other charitable needs including 
Project Share, Tawas Hospital, 

I Iosco Medical Care Facility, Ios
co County Association for Retard
ed Citizens and Girl Scouts of 
America campers.

Chapter K of the Tawas area 
will sponsor an annual rummage 
and bake sale in July to secure 
funds for its projects.

ale
AIukmA Special!
This Sunday (May 12) is Mother's Day. 
She will be pleased with something 
special from Sis's!
LINGERIE . . .

SLIPS - Sizes 32 - 48
HALF SLIPS — Small, ""medium, large 
and extra large
GOWNS — Sizes 32-44 — Short and long

ROBES . . .
Short and long — Sizes 8 to 22

PURSES ...
For all occasions

PANTY HOSE and HOSIERY . . .
To fit all

PANT SUITS and DRESSES . . .
Sizes 5 - 24)4

SPORTSWEAR . . .
All types — Mix n' match
Sizes 5-20

JEWELRY . . .
Fresh spring and summer styles

BLOUSES and SWEATERS . . .
Blouse sizes 8-42 Sweater sizes 34-46

— SPECIAL —
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT WRAP

DRESS SHOP
207 Newman Street — EAST TAWAS

LADIES' FASHIONS 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
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Teachers Attend
Career Workshop

Teachers from an eight-district, passes the senate, the program
area are attending a career educa
tion workshop at Ogemaw Heights 
High School in anticipation of the 
upcoming passage of House Bill 
No. 4422. The bill is to establish a

will take effect beginning with the 
school year of 1975-76. Mrs. Thom
as Webb and Mrs. LeRoy Oliver 
are taking the class from Whitte
more-Prescott Area Schools and

career education program in 
schools, grades kindergarten 
through community college. If it

Mclvor News
James Strysick and James An

derson of Muskegon called at the 
Carl Norris home Saturday and 
did some smelt dipping in the Ta- 
wases.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jordan 
and family of Flint spent the 
W'eek-end with his parents, the 
John Jordans.

The Leighton Kohn family of 
Flint enjoyed a few days at their 
cabin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowlsby 
and family of Floyd Lake visited 
her sister, Mrs. Michael Jordan, 
and husband Sunday afternoon.

The Arthur Rangers spent the 
week-end in Flint with their 
daughter, Mrs. Dennis Viele, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schroeder 
and family of Pontiac visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schroeder, Saturday evening.

Raymond Norrington of Frank
enmuth spent Saturday evening 
and Sunday at his trailer home 
here.

William Bayes of Pinconning 
spent the week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. Carl Norris, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood were 
callers in Saginaw and Bay City 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Kohn has returned 
home after spending the winter in 
Florida.

Mrs. Arthur Ranger visited 
her brother, Basil Goupil, in Sag
inaw. He is still at the hospital 
there but is feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jordan 
were guests of the Herbert Schroe- 
ders Thursday evening.

Fred Norris visited the Percy 
Clarks at Logan Sunday evening.

Mrs. Gerald Jordan and son, 
Kenneth, called on Mrs. Ronald 
Featheringin Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Pierson and daughter 
visited Mrs. William Revord one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith en
tertained relatives over the week
end.

Mrs. Dornace Bellville, Mrs. Ber- 
tina Blair, Mrs. Darrell Grosz and 
Mrs. Lyle Bernard are represent
ing Hale Area Schools.

A great deal of misunderstand
ing surrounds career education. 
People tend to believe career edu
cation means job training, and 
since there already are co-op pro
grams and vocational education, 
why would individuals need career 
education?

The bill says career education 
will be used from kindergarten 
through college. So it begins when 
the child first enters school. Does 
it insure that a child will decide 
what he wants to be and then help 
him to grow up and be that? No. 
What does it do then? Here are 
some of the concepts established 
by Kenneth Hoyt, assistant com
missioner of education for career 
education:

“The total effort of public edu
cation and the community is 
aimed at helping all individuals to 

! become familiar with the values 
! of a work-oriented society, to inte
grate these values into their lives 
in such a way that work becomes 
possible, meaningful • and satisfy
ing to each individual.”

What does that mean? Most 
J lives are spent working in some 
j way or another. There are millions 
I of types of jobs, but it is how the 

jobs are done that is important.
Career education will help 

youngsters explore as many differ
ent types of work as possible to 
help them make a decision as to 
what they may be interested in do
ing and where they should be 
heading to satisfy themselves with 
a productive life.

Another concept is preparing a 
student who leaves high school be
fore graduation to work and be 
able to function. He must be pre
pared with sufficient knowledge of 
mathematics, English, work hab
its and so on that he may success
fully' carry out a job.

Career education will make it 
possible for those who leave school 
to continue their education at a la
ter time without the lifelong stig
ma now attached to the “drop
out.” Continuing education for 
adults is now making this solution 
in part.

------------ o------------ <
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Norris and Fred were their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson, and family of Wilber 
Township. They enjoyed a day of 
fishing last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Har- 
ten Thursday evening.

Mr. and Airs. Burton Freel and 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Kendall, 
called on the Dale Wood family 
Wednesday evening.

Harry Rollin 
Passed Away

Harry Rollin of Tawas City, 
- former service station operator, 
a one-time city alderman and 
former deputy sheriff, passed 

I away Tuesday afternoon. May 7, 
i at Tawas Hospital. Funeral ar
rangements are pending at the 
E. D. Jacques and Son Funeral

I Home, Tawas City.

LET A HERALD CLASSIFIED BE
YOUR SALESMAN 

TELEPHONE 362-3487

The BEST in COUNTRY and 
WESTERN MUSIC 

This Saturday Evening
TAWAS GOLF 
& COUNTRY CLUB 

1002 MONUMENT ROAD — TAWAS CITY

for the JUNIOR, SENIOR PROM SET

Saturday, May 18
FAMILY STYLE ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN

Dinner includes potato, gravy, vegetable, salad 
bar and beverage.

All You Can Eat - $4.75

Or you may dine from our Excellent PRIME RIB and 
STEAK BUFFET that we will also be serving

PHONE 362 8869 for RESERVATIONS or INFORMATION

Bowling...
TAWAS LANES

Senior Citizens W L
Alabaster ............................. 4 0
East Tawas .........................  3 1
Tawas City ...................... 2 2
AuGres ................................ 2 2
Tawas Lake ............................2 2
Indian Lake ........................ 2 2
Sand Lake .........................   2 2
Hale ....................................... 2 2
Oscoda ................................ 1 3
Omer .................................... 0 4

Individual High Series: Mary 
Fellers, 609; Joe Patrell, 608; 
Emil Deprest, 596.

Individual High Single: Gil 
Lindner, 230; Emil Deprest, 219;
Charles Myers, 214.
Thursday Nite Late W L
Dr. Pepper ....................  45 19
Tawas Bar .................... 42 22
Bublitz Oil Company .... 40 24
Sand Lake Bar ............ 33 31
Roadhouse ...................... 29'4 34'4
F. O. P............................ 2814 35'4
Golden Shear ............... 28 36
Little Joe’s ................... 2614 3714
Coyle’s Fish & Chips ... 25 39 
Norm’s Clark Service .. 2014 43'4

Team High Series: Bublitz Oil 
Company, 2894; Tawas Bar, 2814; 
Norm’s Clark Service, 2782.

Team High Single: Bublitz Oil 
Company, 1004; Tawas Bar, Sand 
Lake Bar, 975.

Individual High Series: F. 
Bonds, 575; B. Hester, 525; D. 
Holmes, 507.

Individual High Single: Bob 
Short, 212; R. Lantto, 209; F. 
Bonds, 204.
Tuesday Ladies Major

(Final Standings) W L 
Graham Oil Company . 44 20 
Jake’s Standard Service 3814 25’4 
The Dutch Kitchen .... 38 26 
Genii’s Restaurant .... 33 31 
Schaaf Lumber Company 33 31

Huron Auto Parts ......... 81'4 3214
Alibi Inn ........................ 2914 34'4
Gibbs Electric .............. 28 36
Coyle’s Fish & Chips .. 26 38
Peoples State Bank .... 18'4 4514

Team High Series: Genii’s Res
taurant, 2695; Gibbs Electric, 26- 
79; Alibi Inn, 2676.

Team High Single: Genii’s Res
taurant, 963; Alibi Inn, 943; Gibbs 
Electric, 935.

Individual High Series: Mary 
Hilbert, 576; Lyda Nelkie, Elaine 
McMurray, 574; Mary Bergeron, 
573.

Individual High Single: Marleen 
Huck, 221; Lyda Nelkie, 220; Lor
na Fahselt, 219.

- - - - - - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - - - - -

Little League 
Tryouts Slated
Tryouts for Little League have 

been scheduled for Monday and 
Tuesday, May 13 and 14, 6:00 p. 
m., at Tawas City Elementary 
School. Pony League tryouts are 
set for Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 15 and 16, 6:00 p. m., at the 
East Tawas Baseball Diamond.

Drafts will be announced at Ta
was Area High School Friday, 
May 17, with Little League at 7:00 
p. m. and Pony League following 
at 8 o’clock.

Public is welcome to bowl for 
the Knothole League at Tawas 
Lanes Thursday and Friday, May 
23 and 24, at 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. 
Each person will bowl three 
games and all proceeds will be 
used for the Knothole League.

For shift preference, individuals 
should call in reservations to Gale 
Wojahn, 362-5253; Patricia Erick
son, 362-4897, or Tawas Lanes, 362- 
2861.

Public Hearing Set 
on Tawas C. Budget

Public hearing on the 1974-75 
operational budget of the City of 
Tawas City is to be held at 7:30 p. 
m., Monday, May 20.

Under discussion for several 
weeks by the city council, a spe
cial meeting of the council is to be 
held prior to the hearing date to

Fourth Degree 
Day. Held by 
Royal Arch

Iosco Chapter No. 83, Royal Arch 
f Masons, held a fourth degree day 
; Saturday, May 4, at the Masonic
i Temple, Tawas City. Excellent de
gree work was exemplified by 
Prince Edwin York Rite College, 
directed by Jack Shimonishi, past

■ high priest.
Candidates were Francis Hutch

ins, Donald L. Branscum, Michael 
H. Sakosky and John R. Houvener 

| of Midland Chapter No. 169. Sever
al Grand Chapter officers were in 
attendance, including Charles W. 
Ridoutt, most excellent grand high 
priest; Roy H. Davis, past grand 
high priest; several deputy district 
instructors, and approximately 20 
members of the degree team.

Dinner was provided and served 
by members of local Orders of the 

) Eastern Star.
------------ 0------------

ASC Announces
Cost Sharing

John Ori, chairman of the Iosco 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee 

। (ASC), announces the 1974 Rural 
Environmental Conservation Pro- 

1 gram (RECP). RECP provides
j funds for cost-sharing of soil and 
: water conservation practices un- 
i der either an annual or long-term 
| agreement.

The program is administered by 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service (ASCS). Soil 
conservation service and forestry 
service provide technical assist
ance, advice and recommenda
tions on soil and water conserva
tion measures.

The program is designed to pre
vent pollution of air, land and 
water and to conserve natural re
sources.

Practices offered for cost-shar
ing in Iosco County are establish
ing and improving vegetative 
cover, planting and improving for
est trees, stripcropping, terrace 
and diversion systems, stream
bank stabilization, improving wild
life habitat, erosion or water con
trol structures and windbreaks.

Practices are cost-shared at ap
proximately 75 percent of the cost, 
not to exceed $2,500 per farm.

For further information, check 
with the local ASCS office.

develop the final budget.
In business conducted Monday 

night, the council received a re
quest from Lyle Healey for sewer 
service at 506 West Fifth Avenue. 
The request was turned over to 
the water board for study.

A request was received from Ta
was Area Promotions, Incorporat
ed, for an allocation of $250 to be 
used to purchase fireworks for the 
Michigan Tourist Festival in July. 
In addition to the above request, 
the council is to consider a request 
for using property owned by Dr. 
John D. LeClair fronting on Lake 
Street as a site for a carnival dur
ing the tourist festival

Russel) A. Rollin, former mayor, 
appeared before the council and 

! commended Mayor John Bnigger 
of Tawas City and Mayor Robert 
Bolen of East Tawas for their ef
forts concerning property valua- 

, tions during the meeting last week 
with the Iosco County Board of 

I Commissioners. (See related story 
; on page one, section two.)

— 0- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Funeral Rites Held 
for Mrs. Cadorette

Requiem Mass for Clara Helen 
Cadorette of Tawas City, 89, was 
said Monday morning, May 6, by 

, the Rev. Fr. John Rushman at St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, East Ta
was. Burial followed in the church 
cemetery. Mrs. Cadorette passed 
away Friday, May 3, at Tawas 
Hospital. A Christian wake service 
was conducted Sunday evening, 
May 5, at the E. D. Jacques and 
Son Funeral Home, Tawas City.

Mrs. Cadorette was born April 
26, 1885, in Baldwin Township. Iler 
husband, Adolph, passed away 20 
years ago.

Surviving her are three sons, 
Arthur Sr. of Tawas City, Albert 
and Thomas of East Tawas; five 
daughters, Dorothy Quarters, Au
gusta Trudell and Frances Rouil- 
ler of East Tawas, Margaret 
Woizeschke and Clara Michalski 
of Tawas City; 35 grandchildren; 
several great grandchildren; a 
brother, Felix Hartman of East 
Tawas, and a sister, Vina Morgan 
of Downey, California.

- - - - - - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - - - - - - -

Burglaries and Larcenies

Kept Iosco Officers Busy

Tawas City
DPW Lists
Building Permits

Building applications issued dur
ing the past two weeks by the Ta
was City Department of Public 
Works were as follows:

Charles Landon, 306 First Ave
nue, addition to garage and reside, 
$1,500; Evelyn M. McCalmon, 520 
Beech, 14 by 20-foot utility room, 
$4,000; Meryl C. Baldwin, 716 
Beech Street, 16 by 24-foot garage, 
$500; Russell Carney, 106 First 
Street, addition, $2,000;

William Palmer, 117 River 
Street, 22 by 24-foot garage, $2,- 
850; William Brown, 519 Lake 
Street, repair, $2,000; Coyle’s Res
taurant, 637 Lake Street, repair, 
$2,400; Dolores Sieloff, 927 Harris 
Avenue, repair, $600.

A certificate of occupancy was 
issued to Bernard Piascheki, 820 
South US-23, for an antique sales 
and furniture repair. .

Five breakings and enterings, 
larceny of a bicycle, larceny of 
gasoline, theft of an automobile 
and discovery of a mobile home 
which had burned to the ground 
were investigated last week by 
Iosco Sheriff’s Department.

Robert Hem, who reported a 
burglary Friday at his cottage at 
Long Lake, later discovered that 
two other cabins in his neighbor
hood had been entered. Taken 
from Hem’s cottage was a televi
sion set, clock radio, chairs and a 
quantity of liquor.

Other cabins in the Long Lake 
area entered included those owned 
by Charles R. Gilligan and Wil
liam Mallory. Stolen were house
hold items and a shotgun.

Officers investigated the bur

glary of a cottage owned by Ken
neth Terrill, 2148 North Lake 
Road, Little Island Lake. It was 
not determined if anything had 
been stolen.

Marilyn Pitts of East Tawas re
ported Wednesday that her daugh
ter’s bicycle had been stolen from 
their residence.

Several buildings at the Bay 
City YMCA Camp, Sand Lake, 
were found to have been vandal
ized on Thursday. Three cabins, 
the headquarters building and 
restroom building had been en
tered. Basketball backboards 
were destroyed, windows were 
smashed, paint had been smeared 
on the walls of the dining hall and 
holes were smashed in the walls of 
the main building.

George Eno of Hale reported 
Friday that he was missing ap
proximately 250 gallons of gasoline 
from an underground storage tank 
over a period of weeks.

A Tawas City juvenile was ap
prehended Friday between East 
Tawas and Oscoda after driving 
off in a stolen station wagon, 
which had been taken from the 
parking lot at Sand Bar Lanes, 
Oscoda. He was turned over to his 
parents and a report was made to 
Iosco Probate Court.

On Saturday, a citizen discov
ered a mobile home which had 
burned to the ground west of Lum
bermen’s Monument. Ownership 
was traced to Dr. T. L. Scharffe 
of Essexville, who reported that it 
had been stolen on April 29.

NO RETURN BOTTLES

ib. 99c
SUPER COKE

is. 89c
ib. 49c

99cTomatoes . . 6 for

rmm
ff.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa

—

COUPO

tn

VALUABLE COUPON JiMiUMfr

89c
49c

Brugger's
Foodland

FARMER PEET'S

Skinless
Franks

U. S. Choice

Ground Beef
<b $j09

BIRDSEYE

Cool Whip
9-oz. pkg. 2l|l C

U. S. Choice 

Boneless 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

. 09

Shoulder

Pork Steak 
ib. 89c

FRESH FROZEN

Strawberries
10-oz. pkg. C

Corner 1st and Lake Sts. (US-23) Tawas City

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing 

qt. 69C
Good at Brugger's Foodland thru May 14.

Peaches . . 2 for 
Soft Margarine «>•

Farmer Peet's

Shortnin' . . . 2-lb. pkg. 79c
Gold Medal Flour 25 $3.69
15-oz. Spray Can

Ajax Window Cleaner . . 49c
Long Grain

Riceland Rice . . . 2»- 79c

50 EXTRA Top Value Stamps
with $5.00 PURCHASE

Except Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

Good at Brugger’s Foodland thru May 14.

New Port—17-oz. can

Whole Kernel Corn . 4 for 89c
Star Cross—16-oz. can

Whole
24-oz. can

Elberta
Keyko

64 oz. size 2f°99c

BRUGGER'S 
FOODLAND

. .
. r. ' '• ' -. . '

OVEN-FRESH

PECAN TWIRLS

Farmer Peet's—RE-PEETER

Sliced Bacon .
Herrud's

Ring Bologna
Herrud's

Braunschweiger

May 8-11

6879



Use County-State Equalization Figures

County Commissioners Adopt New
Tax Base of $164,812,181 for 1975

Iosco County Commissioners 
“split the difference” between 
recommended local and state 
property valuation increases 
Wednesday in adopting a new tax 
base for 1975 of $161,812,181.

Following a lengthy discussion 
with local assessors, municipal of
ficials, the county tax equalization 
director and a district representa
tive of the state tax department, 
the county commission adopted 
the state’s recommended factors 
increasing residential property 
valuations in every unit but one, 
but rejected the state’s suggested 
factors for two other categories— 
commercial and industrial—and 
adopted valuation totals for those 
categories, along with industrial 
and timber cutover, as recom
mended by the county tax equali

zation department. ।
Of the total valuation, real I

property has been equalized at 
$147,940,067, as compared to the 
$129,295,150 valuation brought in 
by local assessing officers. The 
personal property valuation 
stands at $16,872,114, although 
the state tax department indi
cated Wednesday that a study 
would be made here this year to 
determine accuracy of personal 
property values.
The equalization report as adopt

ed now goes to Lansing to deter-1 
mine if action of the county com- i 
mission will be acceptable to the 
state tax commission. Last Janu- | 
ary, the state rejected the county’s 
three-year sales study and its rec
ommended increases in three cate
gories of real estate to adjust as
sessments to sales.

In adopting portions of the two' 
different equalization recommen
dations, county commissioners ac-. 
cepted results of the state tax • 
commission’s four-month sales 
study in this county, which indicat- j 
ed that the county’s valuation on j 
residential property had not kept i 
pace with actual sales in that cate
gory.

On the other hand, commission
ers rejected the state’s premise 
that, if local assessing officers had 
lagged in keeping residential valu
ations in tune with actual sales, 
the same .was true for other cate-1 
gories of real property.

Although the state tax commis-! 
sion had made a partial study of: 
other categories and had recom- [ 
mended increases for agricultural: 
property in one unit and on com- j 
mercial property in three units, j

the county commission took note 
of the fact that the tax commission 
had not completed its sales study 
for commercial and agricultural 
categories in all units of the coun
ty.

Drew Young, District Four su
pervisor for the state tax commis
sion, admitted this fact and report
ed Wednesday that his staff was 
now in the process of conducting a 
sales study in those categories.

The question now' is whether or 
not the state tax commission will 
accept the county commission’s 
action, awaiting further informa
tion on this second sales study 
conducted by its own staff, or if 
it will add a penalty to the coun
ty valuation in the partially com
pleted categories based on the 
district director’s recommenda
tions.
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TWO VETERAN EMPLOYEES of Tawas Hos
pital were honored by fellow employees on their 
retirement Wednesday. Receiving plaques for

maintenance since opening of the hospital in 
1953. He actually started on the iob prior to the 
official opening as the hospital opened its doors

their service were Mr. and Mrs. August Musolff, 
807 German Street, Tawas City. At right are 
Sister Rita Louise, Kalamazoo, the hospital's 
first administrator, and Richard M. Harris, 
president of the hospital board of directors. 
Sister Rita Louise made a special point to be 
here for the luncheon honoring the retirees as 
Mr. Musolff has been in charge of building

prematurely in June of 1953 to care for victims 
of a tornado. Mrs. Musolff served as the in
surance clerk in the hospital's business office 
from 1962 to the present. Punch and cake were 
served to the honorees, employees and guests, 
including the Musolffs' daughter, Suzanne.—Ta
was Herald Photo.

13th ANNUAL MAY 

CARPET.SVZ/.f?
300 ROLL INVENTORY 

FREE PADDING and INSTALLATION 
w/fh your carpet purchase from warehouse stock or special 

order during the Spring Sale — Now through May 15!

’S TILE SPECIAL
VINYL ASBESTOS $7 a Ctn. 

45 SQUARE FEET PER CARTON

CARPETS BY - BIGELOW 
BARWICK - MAGEE - MOHAWK 

BURLINGTON HOUSE 
TREND & ALEXANDER SMITH

WOJAHN FLOOR COVERING
30 - M-55 2 Miles West of US-23 - TAWAS CITY PHONE 362-3084

17-3b

Taxpayers 
Await New
Iosco Rates

As indicated by previous cover
age given proposed valuation in
creases for this county, the effect 
of inflated land values on taxpay
ers will not be known until final 
local tax rates are adopted.

The county allocation board is 
required to split the full 15 mills 
under its control between county 
operation, schools and townships. 
Municipalities, on the other hand, 
adopt their own millage rates and 
can lower the tax rate to meet the 
higher valuations.

All schools of the county will be 
seeking renewal of present opera
tional millage above that obtained 
from the allocation board and all 
will be asking for additional taxes 
because of inflation. Voters of two 
school districts have already re
jected millage propositions placed 
before them and boards of educa
tion will resubmit proposals.

A serious problem exists for two 
schools, Hale Area and Tawas 
Area, insofar as state membership 
aid is concerned. Hale’s valuation 
behind each pupil now exceeds the 
$39,000 gross allowance permitted 
under the state aid act and loses 
$86,000 which it received last year 
in state aid. Tawas Area School, 
which has a present state equal
ized valuation of $28,551 per child, 
jumps to around $34,000 to $36,000 
per child, depending on accept
ance or rejection of the new equal
ized valuation by the state tax 
commission.

If present special voted millage 
rates receive voter approval, oper
ational money would not decrease, 
but it would mean that local tax
payers would be paying a larger 
share of school operation.

Supt. Edward J. Barry of Tawas 
Area School told the county board 
of commissioners Wednesday that 
the state tax commission decision 
to raise local valuations could not 
have come at a poorer time be
cause of national inflation. “If we 
do not levy special operating mill- 
age for schools, we just do not get 
state aid,” said Barry.

Barry said that all budgets, 
schools, county and townships were 
predicted on valuation figures 
available after meetings of the 
board of review and schools could 
not come back now to seek addi
tional local funds, above that al
ready estimated to handle infla
tion, to make up for lower state 
aid.

He said that all school districts in 
the northern half of the state were 
being hurt by valuation increases 
and wondered where the state 
membership aid formerly received 
by those schools would go. He an
swered his own question by saying 
that the state aid probably would 
go to the Detroit area schools, or 
remain in the state general fund 
and be eliminated as a “taxbreak” 
next year. State aid is derived

(See TAXPAYERS, page 3.) 

director’s recommendations.
In a telephone call Thursday 

morning to Lansing, William 
Wereley, county tax equalization 
director, pointed out that Iosco 
had accepted the state’s recom
mended increase for the residen
tial category, but he believed 
that every unit of the county 
should be treated equally in other 
classifications.

According to Wereley, incom
plete sales studies conducted by 
the state indicated that the coun
ty’s recommended valuations on 
agricultural property in Burleigh 
Township were too low and that 
commercial valuations in Oscoda, 
East Tawas and Tawas City were 
too low.

Wereley pointed out that the 
state had accepted his office’s rec
ommended valuations for indus
trial and timber cutover categor
ies and believed that it was only 
fair to the above four units to wait 
until 1975 before acceptance of 
state recommendations for the re
mainder of the county. The Lan
sing office indicated Thursday that 
the tax commission may insist 
that other units of the county be 
raised in those categories based on 
information found in the sales 
study conducted in the four units.

Following a rash of appeals by 
Iosco property owners in 1973, the 
state tax commission found evi
dence in the 18 appeals that prop
erty valuations were too low rath
er than being too high and not 
consistent with market values. The 
state factored or penalized two 
units, AuSable and Grant Town
ships, earlier in 1973 when appeal 
hearings involving those townships 
indicated that valuations for tax 
purposes had not kept pace with 
actual sales.

Last December, the county tax 
equalization office recommended 
a 1.87 percent average increase to 
adjust the county’s tax base for 
1974, based on a three-year sales 
study, or an increase of $2,610,056 
on a starting base of $126,758,008. 
The new starting base recom
mended by Wereley for agricul
tural property was $7,463,074, an 
increase of $39,641, with the major 
portion in Burleigh Township. Rec
ommended as the new starting 
base for the commercial classifi
cation was $18,315,369, which in
cluded increases of $51,309 in Os-1 
coda Township and $1,095 in 
Whittemore.

The major adjusted valuation in
crease from Wereley came in the 
categories of residential and tim
ber cutover. The tax director rec
ommended that a figure of $88,- 
318,320 be used as the new starting 
base for residential, an increase of 
$2,273,651, while he recommended 
that $7,864,850 be used as the start
ing base for timber cutover, an in
crease of $244,789.

The county tax equalization de
partment's recommendation’s 
were rejected in January by the 
state tax commission and a state 
survey team was sent to the 
county to conduct its own sales 
study.
Following the state sales study, 

a whopping $22,576,480 increase in 
real property valuation was rec
ommended as the figure Iosco 
should use in equalizing its as
sessed valuation. This hike, which 
included new construction last 
year, was in residential, agricul
tural and commercial categories.

The new equalization report 
adopted Wednesday, utilizing the 
county tax director’s recommenda
tions for all real estate classifica
tions with the exception of resi
dential, has a factor applied to as
sessed valuation totals in all tax
ing units with the exception of 
Grant Township. With the penalty 
added to that unit last year, the 
state tax commission indicated 
that it accepted the county’s val
uation figures for that unit.

Wereley said Thursday that the 
new equalization report adopted 
Wednesday by the county, should 
it be acceptable to the state, would 
have the following factors applied 
to assessed real property valua
tion totals to bring them to the 
new equalized valuation figure:

Reno Township, four percent in
crease; Sherman Township, seven 
percent increase; Burleigh Town
ship, nine percent increase; Ala
baster and AuSable Townships, 
10 percent increase; Baldwin, Os
coda and Tawas Townships, 15 
percent increase; Wilber Town
ship, East Tawas, Tawas City, 17 
percent increase; Plainfield Town
ship, 22 percent increase; Whitte
more, 29 percent increase.

WORK ON REMODELING St. James Catholic 
Church at Whittemore is expected to be com
pleted in early June, according to the Rev. Fr. 
Terrence Raymond, pastor. Interior of the 
church has received new pews, carpeting and a 
new furnace. The building has been lowered two 
blocks in order to facilitate construction of a 
covered concrete ramp entryway. Workmen are

shown in the above photo beginning work on 
covering the exterior with aluminum siding. 
The church is nearly 100 years old and the 
pastor said last week that the $35,000 project 
would see "nearly everything new but the bell." 
An open house is planned in early summer.— 
Tawas Herald Photo.

Problems in Tax Assessing
Although equalization between ' 

local assessing units is not a local 
question today, some rather seri
ous problems have been turned up i 
in the county’s tax equalization ’ 
process as the result of a discus
sion held Wednesday before the 
Iosco County Board of Commis
sioners.

It was believed in 1966 that the 
age-old squabble at tax equaliza
tion time had been settled for all 
time with establishment of a 
county tax equalization office. 
Prior to that, there was an annual 
controversy in May at the session 
of the board of supervisors over 
methods used by individual assess
ing officers for property valua
tions and that assessments by su
pervisors tended to benefit individ
ual units.

This controversy was not limit
ed to Iosco County as the argument 
over the inequality of local tax as
sessing procedures was heard in 
every quarter of the state. For ex
ample, on January 4, 1842, Gov.. 
John S. Barry told the state legis
lature that “complaints continue 
to be made of the unequal assess-I 
ment of taxes, not only in the dif
ferent counties, but in different 
townships.”

The legislature waited until 1964 
to take decisive action when it re
quired that all taxes be assessed 
at 100 percent of the state equal
ized valuation by January 1966 and ' 
required that counties establish a; 
tax equalization department by 19-•

68. Assessing officers of each unit 
were required to prepare a record 
card for each property description 
to be used in arriving at the actual 
value.

Iosco was one of the first small 
counties in the northern half of the 
state to hire the services of a pro
fessional firm to conduct an ap
praisal of property for tax pur
poses and named the late Henry 
Oates as the first equalization di
rector.

Since 1966, differences of opinion 
as to variances of tax assessments 
between local units have been 
eliminated by establishment of a 
tax equalization office. The old 
controversy over differences be
tween counties still raises its ugly 
head, however, as it was pointed 
out Wednesday that some counties 
had not hired the service of an 
outside appraisal firm to establish 
land values impartially. (Equali
zation of property values between 
counties is an important factor 
because state aid membership to 
schools is based on state equalized 
valuation.)

Two important points brought 
out at Wednesday’s discussion was 
that the property appraisal cards 
prepared by Gem Surveys nearly 
10 years ago were outdated and 
practically obsolete, that a com
plete reappraisal would be an ex
pensive proposition for the county 
and that the staff of the local tax 
equalization office probably should 
be expanded to handle the job.

On the other hand, argument 
was heard from some quarters 
that property appraisal procedures 
based on the state tax assessor’s 
manual, particularly for older 

; homes, were useless when the 
I state tax commission relies entire
ly on sales to establish state equal
ized valuations.

Iosco’s apparent problem is that 
there has been a difference of 
opinion in the past between the 
state tax commission and the local 
tax equalization department over 
procedures used in conducting an
nual sales studies, or there has 
been a lag in adopting higher val
uation when sales studies indicat
ed that increases should be made.

According to information from 
the district director of the state 

. tax commission Wednesday, coun
ties are not required to conduct an
nual sales studies. But, if counties 
wish to avoid a factor or penalty 
prescribed by the state on proper
ty valuations, sales ratios must be 
used locally in determining prop
erty valuations.

As the result of the recently con
ducted sales study by the state, 
which found a wide variance be
tween property assessments and 
actual sales and factors have been 
added to increase the valuation on 
residential property, William 
Wereley, county tax equalization 
director, states that his depart
ment has requested complete in
formation from the state tax com
mission concerning its methods 
used in determining sales values.

OTTAWA EQUIPMENT CO.
AT 840 E. LAKE ST. OSCODA DIVISION

TAWAS CITY, 4374 M-171
MICH. 48763 OSCODA, MICH.

DODGE FORD CHEVY 
D100 F100 CIO

CHECK 1. Electronic Ignition 
System standard. Yes No NoHOW 2. Greater standard

DODGE payload. Yes No No
PICKUPS 3. Most pickup models. Yes No No

COMPARE 4. Easy-off tailgate. Yes No No
TO THE 5. Smallest 6-cylinder

COMPETITION. engine. Ves No No
6. Largest standard 

fuel capacity.
7. Optional automatic

Yes No No

Dodge speed control.
8. No exposed bolt heads 

in cargo box.

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

IT’S SMART TO SWITCH TO DODGE PICKUPS.
Come in now. We’ll show you why.

OR 
TARGET

SEE US TODAY.
CHECK OUR FEATURES, CHECK OUR PRICES.

w-THE 
DODGE 
BOYS
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PILES OF DEBRIS lined streets in Tawas City 
Wednesday morning as last week's three-day 
annual clean-up days were conducted by the 
Tawas City Department of Public Works. Wil

liam Borosch, realtor, added a humorous touch 
to this debris which he piled in front of his 
storage building on Mathews Street.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

AUTO - HOME - BUSINESS and 
LIFE INSURANCE

Phone 362-3425

Myles Insurance Agency
504 LAKE STREET - TAWAS CITY

Real Estate 
Transfers

Herbert Hertz] er and wife to 
Walter E. Maxey and wife, Part of 
the SEVi of Section 31, T23N, R7E.

Muriel D. Dease to Robert Karl 
Foster and wife, Lot 54 and Part 
of Lots S3 and 55 of Lake View 
Homesites.

Tawas Area Industrial Develop
ment Corporation to Gordon H. 
Schultz and wife, Lot 10 of T. A. I. 
D. C. Industrial Park.

Melbourne C. Prince and wife to 
Lewiston State Bank, Lot 27 of 
Stockman Subdivision.

Robert Jozsa and wife to George 
Stetz and wife, Parcel in Govern
ment Lot 4, Section 30, T23N, R5E.

Ray J. Balchitis and wife to 
George G. Grabow and wife, Lot 
7, Block 7, of the Map of the Vil
lage of Whittemore.

Fred A. Eaton and wife to Alice 
P. Aikens, Part of the E'/i of the 
NEV4 of Section 2, T21N, R7E.

Sanford Stalvey and wife to 
Russell Lewis and wife, Outlot 4 
of Foot Sight Subdivision.

Golden G. Campbell and wife to 
Donald Dark and wife, Lot 33 of 
First Addition of Crescent Beach 
Subdivision.

| KEYS CUT I 
| BASKETBALLS | 

| SUMP PUMPS | 

| FISHING' TACKLE | 

| BICYCLES 

ImERSCHEL! 
: HARDWARE I
• 133 Newman St. East Tawas *

Golden G. Campbell and wife to 
Donald Dark and wife, Lot 32 of 
First Addition to Crescent Beach 
Subdivision.

Golden G. Campbell and wife to 
Jimmie Martin Tophan and wife, 
Lot 23 and Part of Lot 22 of First 
Addition to Crescent Beach Sub
division.

Jess Shellenbarger and wife to 
Robert Jozsa and wife, Part of 
Government Lot 4, Section 30, 

I T23N, R5E.
। Grace E. Flick to Jack A. Mur-
1 phy, et al, Lot 4 and Part of Lot 5, 
Block 65 of Trustee’s Addition to 
East Tawas.

Thomas G. Colley and wife to 
Carmeline Cicchetti, Lots 553 and 
554 of Lakewood Shores No. 7.

Bessie B. Allender to Clifford J. 
O’Connor and wife, Lot 41 of 
Woods Wonderland No. 2.

Clarence F. Franz and wife to 
Kenneth. A. Williams and wife, Lot 
15 of The Plateau No. 2.

Samuel P. Closs to Samuel P. 
Closs and wife, Lots 14 and 15, 
Block 3 of Ottawas Beach.

Michael S. Geno and wife to 
Lawrence 0. McKinley and wife, 
Lot 6 of Seven Mile Hill Subdi
vision.

LeRoy Lutz Jr. and wife, et al, 
to Area Builders, Incorporated, 
Lots 95, 96 and 97 of Eagle Park.

John C. Walton and wife to Rob
ert O. Walton and wife, Lots 9 and 
10, Block 3 of Louis O’Connor Re
sort.

Roy Stewart and wife to Meryl l 
, C. Baldwin and wife, Part of Lots 
5, 6 and 7, Block 9 of P. Hazen’s 
Addition to Tawas City.

James A. Westlake to Beatrice 
Flanagan, Lot 9, Block 2 of the 
Original Plat of the Village of Au- 
Sable.

Kenneth H. Garrison and wife to 
J. M. Shipman and wife, Parcel in 
Sections 25 and 36, T23N, R5E.

Albert V. Mochty Jr. and wife to 
Stanley Morell and wife, Part of 
the SW'A of the NE’/« of Section 
17, T23N, R8E.

Joseph M. Aheame to Robert J.
i Barrons and wife, Lot 98 of Big Is- 
! land Lake Subdivision.

Joseph M. Ahearne to Michael
j V. Ahearne and wife, Lot 100 of 
Big Island Lake Subdivision.

, Lila M. Germaine to David W.
j Bell and wife, Lots 60 and 61 of

Wakefield Park Subdivision.
William C. Wainwright Sr. and 

wife to Superior Homes, Incorpo
rated, Lot 2 of Franklin Heights.

J. Bert Underhill and wife to 
Henry N. Linkowski, et al, Lot 195 
and Part of Lot 194 of Kokosing 
Subdivision.

Gulf Oil Corporation to Barbier 
Motor Sales, Incorporated, Lot 16 
of McNichol Heights Subdivision.

Barbier Motor Sales, Incorporat
ed, to Peter J. Barbier, et al, Lot 
16 of McNichol Heights Subdivi
sion.

Judy Ann Bergel to Michael 
Fischer and wife, Part of the SE'A 
of Section 22, T22N, R6E.

Earl Slosser and wife to Gerald 
Everitt and wife, Lot 19 of Grand 
View Meadows Subdivision.

Gerald Everitt and wife to Ken
neth Salisbury and wife, Lot 19 of 
Grand View Meadows Subdivision.

Nelson Ulman Jr. and wife to ; 
Ivan L. Miller and wife, Part of 
the NE’,4 of the NW14 of Section 
3, T21N, R7E.

John McLeod and wife to Lyle 
Bielby and wife, Part of the NE'/i 
of the SE34 of Section 16, T24N, 
R5E.

------------ o------------

Child’s Fate
May Hang On 
A Kite String I

A child’s fate may be hanging by I 
a string if it happens to be attached | 
to a kite flying near an overhead 
electric line.

J. G. Huck, Consumers Power 
Company's area operations manager, 
cautions youngsters that unsafe 
practices while flying a kite could 
result in an unfortunate accident.

i “Each year at this time, accidents
j occur when youngsters forget safety 
\ rules.” Huck said. “Children are in
jured when they climb trees to free

। kites that have become entangled in
i the limbs.
j "We are also concerned about i 
youngsters who fly their kites in the 
rain or use metallic string.”

Huck cautioned that wet string or ' 
any metallic wire that crosses a pow
er line can become a conductor of 
electricity and carry the current 
down to the child holding onto the 
kite. This can result in a high volt
age shock that can seriously bum or 
even kill a youngster.

To promote kite flying safety, the 
company’s general safety depart- 
ment annually sponsors a poster con
test in elementary schools to encour
age children to observe the basic 
safety rules.

Huck listed these basic rules which 
will help kite flyers have fun and 
avoid trouble:

(1) Use dry string, not wire or 
anything metallic.

<2) Use wood and paper in your 
kite construction, not wire or metal.

(3) Fly your kite on days when 
there is no rain.

(4) Avoid busy streets and high
ways while flying your kite.
<5) Fly your kite far away from 

television and radio aerials.
(6) Keep away from overhead 

electric lines.
(7) If an electric line falls, stay 

away from it.
(8) Call your power company if 

your kite gets snagged in a line. Do 
not pud the string or climb the pole.

----------- o------------

k Do your share 
for freedom

up for
U.S. SAVING* BONO*

NSW PMSOOM *MAIU*

By HELEN B. MEACH

Extension Home Economist

If you are one of the “wise 
ones,” you will be ahead of the 
canning and freezing game this 
year. You will be looking over 
your canning and freezing equip
ment right now.

Extension home economists pre
dict a dramatic increase in the 
number of homemakers who will 
can and freeze foods this season.

The home gardening boom, ris
ing food prices and the “back to 
earth” movement have all con
tributed to the increasing interest 
in home food preservation.

In Michigan, asparagus, all 
kinds of berries, cherries, peach
es, beans, tomatoes and apple
sauce are some of the most popu
lar home-preserved foods.

Surveys done in past years indi
cate that rural homemakers are 
much more likely to preserve food 
at home than urban homemakers 
are. Farm homemakers also tend

to preserve greater quantities of 
food.

Canning is the more common 
method used to preserve food, 
probably because of the cost of a 
home freezer and the limitations 
freezer capacity puts on the 
quantities of food that can be 
preserved.

Fruits are canned more often and 
in greater quantities than vegeta
bles. Peaches are the fruit most 
often canned.

There is quite a bit of difference 
in the flavor and texture of home- 
canned and commercially-pre
pared peaches. Many homemakers 
who can nothing else will can 
peaches because they prefer the 
home-canned product.

The most popular home-canned 
vegetable is the tomato. Green 
beans, peas, corn, beets and lima 
beans are other favorites, followed 
by pickles and relishes.

More farm homemakers than 
city homemakers can vegetables

and the vegetables they can tend 
to be home-grown.

Berries and cherries are the 
fruits most often chosen for freez
ing. Corn and green beans are the 
most popular frozen vegetables. 
City homemakers tend to buy their 
vegetables for freezing while farm 
homemakers grow their own.

Whatever your favorite method 
of food preservation, now is the 
time to get ready.

------------ o------------

Funeral Held for
Emma A. Misener

A lifetime resident of the Tawas 
area, Emma A. Misener of East 
Tawas, 93, died Tuesday, April 30, 
at Iosco Medical Care Facility, 
Tawas City. Funeral services were 
conducted Friday, May 3, by the 
Rev. Alfred W. Saulsbury at the 
Moffatt-Kobs Funeral Home, East 
Tawas. Burial followed in Green

wood Cemetery, East Tawas.
Mrs. Misener was born Novem

ber 22, 1880, in Tawas City. Her 
husband, Alva, preceded her in 
death. She was a member of Christ 
Episcopal Church; Iosco Chapter 
No. 71, Order of the Eastern Star, 
and Irene Rebekah Lodge No. 137.

She is survived by a son, Carl 
Misener of Largo, Florida; one 
daughter, Helen R. Cook of Co
loma; four grandchildren; 11 great 
grandchildren; two sisters, and a 
brother.

Charlotte Allen
Died May 1

Charlotte M. Allen of National
City, 66, passed away Wednesday 
morning, May 1, at Iosco Medical 
Care Facility, Tawas City, follow
ing a lingering illness. The Rev. 
Edward Fairbanks officiated at
funeral services Saturday, May 4, 
at the E. D. Jacques and Son Fu-1 
neral Home, Tawas City. BurialI 
was in Pioneer Cemetery, National I 
City.

Mrs. Allen was born April 12,1 
1908, in Detroit. Her husband, Earl 
Henry Allen, preceded her in 
death December 12, 1973.

Surviving are her daughter, 
Mrs. Janet Mark of Ferndale; 
four grandchildren, and a sister, 
Mrs. Stella Havravek of Dearborn.

Dignified and Beautiful Funeral Services 
For years, we have served this community by provid
ing memorial tributes that are within the means of all.

E. D. Jacques & Son Funeral Home
BRONZE and GRANITE MARKERS 

416 WHITTEMORE STREET — TAWAS CITY 
PHU HE 362-2991 
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We make good things happen!

Today, he’s a day dreaming grade schooler. 
Termorrow he'll be ready for college. That's 
whfin you'll Jieed money to help him with 
his college education. And the best way to 
be sure you'll have it when you need it is 
by opening a high earning Savings Account 
now.

Peoples State Bank 
Savings Account 

will help make sure 
you have money for 

your youngster's 
college education.

With a Peoples Savings Account your money 
earns 5 per cent per year, and you can make 
deposits or withdrawals anytime.

Opens high earning Peoples Savings Account 
soon. Be ready when your youngster's ready 
for college.

Peoples State Bank—We'ie here to mala good things happen for you-and the community

A LOCALLY OWNED 
INDEPENDENT BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION

STATE BANK
EAST TAWAS / TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN



Enjoy the facilities of our new and modern bowling center— 
Northern Michigan's finest. Eight Brunswick Lanes with 
Brunswick Automatic Pin Setters.

OPEN BOWLING 
DAILY 2 to 5 PM THURSDAY 3 to 5 PM 

SUNDAY 2 to 4:30 PM

Hale Creek Lanes
Wayne Wilson, Manager Hale, Mich.

‘YOU CAN BANK ON IT" 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

With a convenient regular passbook 
account you can get the highest legal 
interest and still make withdrawals 
whenever you wish. Open one today.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
HALE ROSE CITY WHITTEMORE

LOOKING BACKWARD—

First Ship 
Docked At
Port Gypsum
IS years ago—

May 7, 19S9—Arrival of the 
Great Lakes carrier, Fred A. Man- 
ske, marked the first time that an 
ore ship has docked and received 
a cargo of crushed gypsum rock 
from National Gypsum Company’s 
new Port Gypsum installation 
south of Tawas City.

Resignation of Mrs. Ruth Albert
son as city treasurer effective 
May 31 was accepted by the Tawas 
City Council. Named to succeed 
Mrs. Albertson was John Hosbach, 
who had served in that office un
til two years ago.

Final project application for a 
• new Iosco County airport was 

made this week by the board of 
supervisors. To bp located in Bald
win Township, northeast of East 
Tawas, the project has been ap
proved by tne Michigan Depart
ment of Aeronautics. 

♦ ♦
Dedication services for the me

morial hall of the Methodist 
Church in Tawas City will be held 
May 10. Marshall R. Reed, bishop 
of the Methodist Church for the 
Michigan area, will be speaker. 

♦ ♦
The burned out hull of the old 

Western States, former Great 
Lakes passenger cruise ship, 
reached its tinal resting place 
Tuesday, but not before it ran 
aground off Pinconning and later 
hit the Third Street Bridge at Bay 
City, knocking it out of service. 
Its final destination, after being i 
removed from its anchorage at the 
Tawas City Park, was a scrap 
yard.

2S years ago—
May 6, 1949—Donald C. Westcott 

of Tawas City, outstanding in the 
field of athletics as well as 
scholastics, has received a sena
torial scholarship to Michigan 
State College.

# *
John Monarch, owner of Mon

arch Men’s Wear, has become an 
active partner in the Huron 
Shores Rustic Furniture Company. 
The firm faces one of its most ac
tive years since its establishment 
and men are needed now for sec
ond shift at the plant.

♦ ♦
Boys between the ages of 13 and 

19 interested in playing softball 
this summer are invited to report 
at the Gingerich athletic field west

I of Tawas City on Friday nights.
♦ *

A bill to give 5.58-billion dollars 
to the European recovery program 
over the next 15 months — with 
one-billion dollars available at 
once — was signed by President 
Truman. 

♦ ♦
Iosco Board of Supervisors 

raised its daily pay rate from six 
to eight dollars. 

* *
I Tawas City Board of Education 
is accepting bids for construction 

, of a classroom unit.

; 35 years ago—
i May 5, 1939^-Wilber School Dis
trict No. 1 voted, 36-28, to retain its 
own school for another year. It 
was agreed upon that the question 
as to which school in the county 

i would receive Wilber High School 
. students next year would be de
cided at the July 10 election.

♦ ♦
Tawas City Water Board 

adopted rules controlling hours for 
sprinkling lawns and gardens. Dur- 

, ing the period of a fire, use of the 
■ city water supply for outside 
sprinkling is forbidden. 

* ♦
Applin’s Rhythm Wringers pro

vide music every Saturday night 
at the Edgewater Pavilion, East 
Tawas. 

♦ ♦
A “Sons of the American Le

gion” unit has been organized at 
East Tawas.

* *
Dennis Chrivia of Hale was 

elected president of the new 
Northern Michigan Baseball 
League. An organizational meeting 
was held at Tawasville. 

* ♦
End men for a minstrel show 

sponsored by the Knights of Lu- 
tner are Andy Tebo, Herbert 
Deckett, Robert Amo, Frank 
Ahonen, Harry Haight Jr., George, 
Jacobson, Neil Christeson, Jerry 
Haight and Mac McCormick. Mr. 
Trestrail is to be the interlocutor.

* *
Mueller Concrete Products'Com

pany is now operating its new Ta
was City plant at full capacity. 

♦ ♦
Adolph Hitler took more than ail 

hour to lay foundation for a point- 
by-point rejection of President 
Roosevelt’s peace plea. In the 
wake of the speech, Poland pre
pares to defend her borders at all 
cost; Rumania decided to avoid an 
anti-Nazi pact; Japan fidgets ex
citedly and complains she does 
not want war with democracies 
despite her anti-Commitern pact 
with Italy and Germany; the Bal
kans are apparently a solid Nazi 
front. With Rome and Paris wait
ing in strange silence, the world 
finished its quavering prelude to 
the most vital speech Der Fuehrer 
will ever make.

A CHECK FOR $280 was presented Wednesday 
to Tawas Hospital by Tawas Kiwanis Club to 
finance the purchase of a new rescue manikin

is C. Hartley Collins of the Kiwanis Club and 
at left is M. Jerry Norwood, hospital adminis
trator. "Resusci Anne," the manikin purchased

Taxpayers
(Continued from page 1.)

from various state taxes other 
than property.

Poor timing by the state in con
ducting the sales study here and 
recommending valuation increases 
after meetings of the board of 
review were echoed by others in 
Wednesday’s discussion. It was 
pointed out, too, that there present
ly is a bill in the state legislative 
hopper to prevent the tax commis
sion from increasing property val
uations after the May equalization 
meeting of the county commission.

Mayor John N. Brugger of Tawas 
City and Mayor Robert Bolen of 
East Tawas pointed out that com
mercial property valuation in the 
gasoline station and other automo
tive related businesses was cur
rently in a depressed condition. 
Both indicated that property in 
that category was selling at one- 
half to two-thirds less than what 
it sold for two years ago due to 
the gasoline shortage.

A district representative of the 
tax commission said that there 
was no question that sale prices 
had shown a drop in automotive 
related businesses, but the 

| tax commission’s policy was to 
base its sales study on a three- 
year basis and any valuation ad
justment would have to wait until 
next December.
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with current market values, Brug
ger said that the market for older 

j homes—50 to 100 years old—only 
। three years ago was in a de- 
j pressed state in Tawas City. He 
I said that a number of those homes 
were purchased, remodeled and 
then sold when prices on all real 
estate suddenly skyrocketed here. 
Both Brugger and Bolen did not 
believe that improvements to 
those older homes and subsequent 
higher sales prices should be used 
as the yardstick upon which to 
base valuations for other older 
homes which had not been im
proved.

Bolen believed that some re

cently constructed homes in the 
community were being assessed 
at or near the market value, but 
he believed that without a com
plete reappraisal, the state’s rec
ommended valuation increases 
would be discriminatory.

------------ o-------------

Herald Classifieds

Get Fast Results at

An Economical Rate.

In year-around air conditioned, all 
automatic Tawas Lanes.

10 Bowling Lanes 
Bowling Shoes 
Bowling Balls 
Bowling Bags

for FUN and RELAXATION
VISIT . . .

TAWAS
The two mayors said, too, that 

the greatest valuation difference 
found by the state in its sales 
study was in older homes. Although 
admitting that valuations on some 
newer homes had not kept pace

2 Pool Tables 
Pizza 
Hamburgers 
Cold Beer 

LANES
& COLONIAL LOUNGE
On US-23 — Tawas City

used in teaching mouth to mouth breathing in 
first aid classes. Presenting the check at right

through this gift, is at center.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.

Attended Two-
Day Seminar at 
Saginaw Valley

Mrs. Margaret W. Shawl, fi
nance administrator of Tawas 
Hospital, attended a two-day sem
inar at Saginaw Valley College 
April 25-26. Workshop was spon
sored by the Central Michigan 
Chapter of Hospital Financial Man
agement Association, of which 
Mrs. Shawl is a member. Dr. Ron
ald Horwitz, Ph. D., CPA, who is 
chairman of the department of ac
counting at University of Detroit, 
was the instructor.

The workshop covered advanced 
budgeting and rate setting for hos
pitals. Objectives of this program 
were to develop an understanding 
of management accounting and to 
encourage the use of flexible budg
eting in hospitals. It presented a 
system for analyzing hospital cost 
behavior and explored and re
viewed various techniques of budg
etary control, decision-making and 
rate setting.

------------ o------------

Four Appear 
in Circuit Cl.
On Felonies

Four persons appeared last 
week on felony charges in Iosco 
Circuit Court.

William E. Whitehead, who had 
entered a plea of guilty to posses
sion of stolen property, was sen
tenced to the county jail for 90 
days.

David L. Daniels entered a plea 
of not guilty to a charge of proba
tion violation. Trial by court has 
been set for May 9 and bond was 
set at $2,500.

A plea of guilty to larceny was 
entered by Berry N. Harris/ Sen
tence by the judge was delayed 
one year under statutory terms.

Debra Wilson, who entered guilty 
pleas to charges of delivery of 
marijuana and cocaine, was re
ferred to the department of cor
rections for presentence investiga
tion.

------------ o------------

Give

helps

The American 
Red Cross.
The Good 
Neighboc

Landfill Contract
Studied by Iosco

A proposed contract with W. C. 
Roach to provide sanitary landfill 
service to the county is being stud
ied by the Iosco County Board of 
Commissioners.

At Wednesday’s meeting of the 
commission, Roach asked that the 
county take some action on his 
proposal as his contracts with sev
eral local units of government 
would soon expire.

Roach wished to know if the 
county was actually interested in 
entering into an agreement with 
his Multi-County Sanitary Landfill, 
located northwest of the Tawas- 
es off Monument Road, in order to

provide the service to all units of 
the county.

Such a proposal had been under 
discussion by the county commis-' 
sion for several months. Robert j 
Foster, commission chairman, 
said the proposed contract would 
be studied for possible action by 
the second meeting in May.

According to terms of the pro
posed three-year contract, the 
firm would provide sanitary land-' 
fill service at a cost of $70,000 per\ 
year, plus $400 per month for rent
al of land. In addition, the county 
would purchase a machine desig
nated by the contractor for exclu-

Careles* eampers can eauiw 
chaoa—alway. be careful with 

fire!

Smokey Says:

sive use at the landfill at a cost 
not to exceed $40,000. Cost of the 
machine would be deducted from 

; payments due the contractor.
In past discussions, it has been

i proposed that the county’s con- 
' tract be financed from federal rev- 
I enue sharing money. At the pres- 
' ent time, Multi-County Sanitary
Landfill furnishes service to East

j Tawas, Tawas City and Grant 
Township. Should the county de
cide to contract for the service, | 
the contracts with the above three

I units would be canceled.
In other business, the commis-1 

■ sion authorized the department of 
social services to advertise for 

, bids to blacktop the parking lot at 
the department’s office building 
located near the Iosco Medical 
Care Facility. 

Come rest your feet in the 
hollows and the rises. Experience 

the coolness of polished beechwood against the 
warmth of bare skin. Feel the little mound we call the 
toe-grip, that helps you turn mere steps into a beau
tiful toning and awakening for your legs. Scholl, 
the original Exercise Sandals. Better than barefoot.

Come feel 
the hills 

and valleys 
of your’ 

feet

exercise sandals

Red, blue, or bone cushioned leather strap. 
Flat or raised heel . . . Regular price $12.99 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL $10.00

LUBIG'S SHOES
114 Newman St. — East Tawas

SAVE $1.51

CHOCOLATES
SAVE 56c for MOTHER'S

SAVE $2.37

SAVE 51c

Reg. $1.24

DRUG STORE

HfBW

STORE HOURS
DAILY 9 AM to 9 PM 

SUNDAY 9 AM to 1 PM

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
for YOUR MOTHER

Magnavox Portable Radio 
Airways Vinyl Tote Bag 
International Silver Bowl 
J. P. Stevens Blanket 
Hoover 6-speed Blender 
Uniroyal Golf Balls _____
G. E. Mantel Alarm Clock 
Gio-Hill Knife Set______

J&J
FIRST AID

DEMURE
LIQUID
Reg. $1.25

Reg. $1.19 
13-oz.

$32.95
19.95
19.85
16.95
33.35
15.00
21.95
26.85

Use Our New Parking Lot 
Across the Street

BAN ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

Gifts designed with Mom in mind 
—that's what you'll find at 
Keiser's. It's a special selection 
that makes it easy to choose the 
just right gift. They're all top 
quality, established name brands 
that give you the MOST FOR 
WHAT YOU SPEND. Come in to- 
day and choose the PERFECT 
PRESENT FOR MOM AT . . . 
KEISER'S.

OIL OF OLAY
Reg. $3.50

SAVE 5Ac

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

Delight her with one of these beautiful 
GiftAmerica0 gifts! Your selection can be 
delivered personally . . . across town or 
across America . . . gift-wrapped, with 
your card enclosed, in just hours. A few 
examples—

AUTO TRAVEL KIT
Reg. $5.25 $288

■ Boxed
$|99

KE 15 ER 5
PHONE F0 2-3551 - PRESCRIPTIONS - TAWAS CITV
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‘Get to Know Us Before You Need Us’

Hospital Open House

Event Slated May 16
“Get to know us before you 

need us.”
This is what Tawas Hospital is 

asking the community to do dur
ing National Hospital Week.

During the week of May 12-18, 
Tawas Hospital is joining others 
throughout the country in ob
servance of the annual event, 
sponsored by the American Hos
pital Association. The week is de
signed to stimulate public interest 
in and support of hospitals in ac
complishments and goals.

“Every day is a challenge for 
those of us who work in hos
pitals,” states M. Jerry Nor
wood, administrator. “Demands 
for our services, both in and out
side our walls, continue to in
crease.”

Norwood said that persons now 
go into a hospital expecting not 
just to be tended to, but to be 
healed and to have their lives 
saved—and with lots of tender lov
ing care.

“And, beyond caring for our 
physical ills, hospitals are con
cerned more and more about the 
social, psychological and economic 
problems created by our illnesses. 
We have come to take for granted 
that hospitals serve not only those 
in bed, but also those whose 
health care needs can be met in 
outpatient care and with other 
ambulatory services. 

“We expect hospitals to help us 
stay well, or to help us detect 
problems before they become ser
ious enough to warrant hospitali
zation, through community health 
education programs and screening 
clinics.

“We look to our hospitals to 
help care for us when we are 
well enough to go home, through 
home care services, to meet all 
our medical emergencies, day 
and night, and to serve as a cen
ter for preparedness in times of 
widespread disasters. We ask 
our hospitals to assume leader
ship in development of neighbor
hood health centers and to seek 
better methods of distribution 
of health care services to more 
people,” said Norwood.

* » *

A SINCERE PLEA

“Get to know us before you need 
us” is more than just some catch 
words; this is a sincere plea to all 
area residents to get to know their 
hospital. With knowledge comes 
understanding and the support, in-' 
terest and involvement of the) 
community on which the hospital 
depends if it is to continue to 
fulfill its increasing expectations 
with maximum efficiency and 
economy.

“You may ask, why should you

know more about your hospital 
than the fact that its there if you 
or members of your family need 
its service—very simply, because 
health care is everyone’s con
cern,” states Norwood.

All persons are concerned about 
keeping well or being cared for 
when they are not well. All are po
tential “customers” of a hospital; 
therefore, one should know what 
services are provided and the 
quality of those services. While 
hospitals are trying to meet in
creasing demands for services, 
they are also being asked to con
tain or reduce costs for those 
services.

* * *

FOOD COSTS RISING

“Declaring that we all want 
high quality health care at rea
sonable cost is a simple statement 
to make, but how we fulfill and 
assure this is not so simple,” 
states Norwood. “While the gen
eral public is becoming increas
ingly concerned about inevitably 
rising costs of modern hospital 
care, we wrestle with difficult fi
nancial problems created by these 
same rising costs on medical sup
plies, food, equipment and con
struction.

“Housewives are greatly con
cerned over the rising costs of 

food, but Just stop to think whnt 
it means to the hospital on ris
ing food costs when it must 
plan and prepare 4,618 nutri
tionally-balanced patient meals 
a month and still maintain a 
variety of foods.”

In addition, 1,734 meals are pre
pared and served each month in 
the cafeteria for employees and 
visitors. Almost without exception, 
every necessary food item and 
medical supplies have increased 
at an alarming rate.

“So, during National Hospital 
Week and the weeks to come, we 
are asking the people of the com
munity to become better informed 
about the services we provide, 
the quality of those services, 
about our efforts to provide them 
as efficiently and economically as 
possible without losing our TLC 
(tender loving care),” states the 
hospital administrator.

* * *

OBSERVANCE PROGRAM
A full week in observance of 

National Hospital Week is planned 
at the hospital, beginning with the 
auxiliary dinner dance on Satur
day, May 11, at the AuSable Inn, 
Oscoda.

There will be films for em
ployees and the hospital volunteers 
(Pink Ladies) will have a tea at 
12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, May 14, 
when awards will be given to out
standing members.

On Wednesday, May 15, a tea 
will be held honoring employees 

and awards will be given for out
standing personnel and for years 
of service. An award is also to be 
given to the employee of the year.

There will be an open house 
Thursday, May 16, 1:00 to 8:00 
p. m., with films and a tour of 
the facilities. Cookies and coffee 
will be served.

During National Hospital Week, 
Tawas Hospital will present the 
annual preventive medicine film 
festival, which is free of charge 

to the community.
Films including “Life and 

Breath,” “Treatment of Drug 
Overdoses,” “My Friend Joe,” 
“Pulse of Life” and many more 
will be shown at the hospital on 
May 16, 1:00-8:00 p. m., and at 
St. John’s Episcopal Church, Os
coda, from 10:00 a. m. until 6:00 
p. m. on May 17.

Many displays from health or
ganizations and free literature 
will be available.

Tawas Hospital Extends Invitation for Public Attendance During Open House.

3rd ANNUAL

$3769

LIVE BROADCASTING

BE SURE TO REGISTER!

Special: Limited Production 
Spirit of America Cars

McKAY SALES
COMPANY

ANTIQUE CAR 
display daily

Starts Tomorrow 
May 9 thru 
May 18

JOIN US FOR LUNCH 
Saturday, May 11

74 El Camino
Was $4423
V-8, Auto, Air, Tilt Wheel

STOP IN AND 
MEET McKAY S 

SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

WIOS
RADIO

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING for Super 
Values on all New 
Chevrolets and Cadillacs 

In Stock!

DOOR PRIZES 
5 Litton Microwave

OvenS“Value $269.00 each

FREE 
Refreshments 

Served 
DAILY

Impala _________ $3988
Custom Coupe, Demo, Air 
Loaded—Was $5112

2 Blazers on Display
V-8's—A utomatics

74 Chev. 1/2-ton _ $2823
Was $3423

74 Vega _____ $2576
Notch-Back—Was $2713.

Caprice Coupe___$4050
Demo—Was $5565. LOADED.

Vega GT________ $3638
Loaded, air—Was $4126

Laguna _______ $3829
Type S-3—Buckets, Demo, Auto, 
Tape, V-8—Was $4673

The FRIGIDAIRE 
GENERAL MOTORS APPLIANCE 

HOME CENTER DISPLAY
HOSTED BY

CONSUMERS APPLIANCE
300 WEST LAKE ST. PHONE 362-6116 TAWAS CITY

Featuring Food Cooked in a Litton
Microwave Oven

CONTINUOUS DEMONSTRATION 

Check the Full Line of GM APPLIANCES 
on Display in the Big Top!

HotDogs&Pop°"iv25
11 AM to 1 PM

74 Suburban _ $4648
2 Seats—Reg. $5480

Zaprice Wagon __ $4237
Loaded



Hale Area School Lists Bravettes Set Fast
Pace on IIS TracksHonor Graduates for 1974
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Set Swimmiii

Mrs. Larry

at Sand Lake

B®

Merrett R.

GAYLE E. NIELSEN PATRICIA L. HILTS KIM D. VOHWINKLE

Botica to Telephone Customers of Proposed Rate Increases

Miss Nielsen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul I. Nielsen, has been 
a member of the band and choir 
for four years, earning many dis
trict and state festival awards. 
She toured Finland as a member 
of the All-Michigan Youth Sym
phony Orchestra. She has also

Ford, Na- 
Hutchens.

1, a boy, 
nine pounds,

STAN KENTON, a name familiar to dancers and concert-goers for 
over two decades, will be appearing with his orchestra Tuesday, 
May 14, 7:30 p.m., in the Tawas Area High School gymnasium. 
Kenton Orchestras have won wide acclaim from the public and 
the press. Says Kenton: "We have always had an enthusiastic 
following of the 'over-40' group who remiember the band from 
its early days. Now we are seeing more teens and 20-year-olds, 
who are discovering jazz for themselves and like it." This prom
ises to be a musical highlight for the Tawas area. Tickets are 
available from any Tawas band member or at the Tawas Area 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Hale Area High School has an
nounced the selection of its 1974 
honor students with Gayle Elise 
Nielsen being named valedictorian 
and Patricia L. Hilts and JCim D. 
Vohwinkle sharing the saiutatori- 
an award.

editors of the yearbook, class offi
cers, members of the National 
Honor Society, Michigan Competi
tive Scholarship winners and each 
earned a 3.7 grade-point average. 
Miss Hilts was a girls’ state repre
sentative. Miss Vohwinkle was a 
varsity cheerleader and participat
ed in girls’ athletics.

Other honor students of the 
class of 1974 include Anne Shaw 
Denstedt, Deborah Sue Brandt, 
Stephan J. Sestak, David Bain, 
Debra Lynn Brumfield, Debora 
Kay Parent, Laura G. Stone and 
Denise Spayth.

Program Again

been a class officer, student coun
cil officer and member of the Na
tional Honor Society. Miss Nielsen 
earned a 3.8 grade-point average 
and plans to attend Eastern Mich
igan University, Ypsilanti, with a 
major in chemistry.

Both Miss Hilts, daughter of 
Mrs. Bastile Hilts, and Miss Voh- 
winkl6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Vohwiijkle, plan to attend 
Ferris State College, Big Rapids. 
Miss Hilts will major in pharmacy 
and Miss Vohwinkle in medical 
technology. Both girls were co

Iosco County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross has an
nounced that summer swimming 
lessons will begin June 24 and con
tinue for six weeks through August 
I at Sand Lake, National City. 
Classes offered are free of charge 
and open to all youngsters seven 
years of age or older.

Registration date is Tuesday, 
June 18, 9:00 a. in. to 4:00 p. m., 
at tawas Chamber of Commerce 
office. Bus schedules will be an
nounced at a later date.

Lifeguards and teacher aides 
are needed for the summer pro
gram. Anyone who holds a current 
junior or senior lifesaving certifi
cate and is interested in assisting 
in the program, contact Mrs. Mi
chael Freel at 362-2903.

Tawas Bravettes continued to 
set the pace for their opponents 
last week as they piled up 70 
points to 21 points for the Essex
ville Garber girls on April 29.

Winning first places were:
Linda Kobs, new school record 

of 12.7 seconds in 80-yard hurdles; 
medley relay team (Julie Youngs, 
Kim Wickert, Debi Clark, Lisa 
Morrical), two minutes, four sec
onds; Clark, 100-yard dash, 11.8 
seconds; Helen Anschuetz, one 
mile, six minutes, 17.3 seconds; 
Kobs, 220-yard dash, 28.8 seconds; 
Youngs, 440-yard run, 65.6 sec
onds; 440-yard relay (Kobs, Mary 
Jane Williams, Anschuetz, Clark), 
55.4 seconds; Clark, long jump, 15 
feet, 6’/2 inches; Kobs, high jump, 
four feet, eight inches.

Second place finishes went to 
Williams, 80-yard hurdles; Diane 
Wilson, 880-yard run; Debi Tay
lor, 440-yard run; Morrical, shot 
put; Anschuetz, long jump; Wil
liams, high jump.

Winning third place were Cindy 
McKinney, 80-yard hurdles; Barb 
Rowland, 880-yard run; Nancy 
Hayes, one mile; Williams, 220- 
yard dash; Morrical, 440-yard 
run; Jan Lickfelt, shot put; Wick
ert, long jump.

------------ o------------

Herald Classifieds 
Will Sell It.

Tawas Hospital
BIRTHS—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Williams, Lincoln, April 29, a girl, 
Jodi Lynn, weight seven pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Swantek, Hale, May 
Kenneth Jr., w’eight 
6% ounces.

Born to Mr. and
Reynolds, Oscoda, April 29, a girl, 
Kasey, weight six pounds, I'Zz 
ounces.
ADMISSIONS—

Tawas City: Harry Rescoe, Wil
liam Rychel, Harry Rollin, Marion 
Hendricks, Fern Ives, Dorothy 
Walsh, Deanna Peacock.

East Tawas: Alexandra Breivo, 
Sally White, Mamie Veazey, Ruby 
Derochey, Cecil Waddell, Anthony 
Mayer, Michael Toska, George 
Rose.

County: Maynard Raye, Harold 
Nahgahgwon, William Campbell, 
Thomas French, Karl T. Germain, 
Oscoda; Bernard Schmidt, Debra 
Shell, Hale; William 
tional City; Frances 
Whittemore.

Other communities:
Arnold, Glennie; Beatrice Duby, 
Cecil Mayer, Frederick Proulx, 
AuGres; Sylvia Thompson, War
ren.

hmi

Tawas Thinclads
Won Over Ogemaw

for the

Just Two Miles North of EAST TAWAS Phone 362-3328

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

—And—

Ogemaw 
Wednes-

A local high school student re
cently participated in the “High 
School Senior Field Day” program 
at Central Michigan University, 
Mt. Pleasant, sponsored by the 
university’s department of mili
tary science.

Participating was Edgar Barnes 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Barnes Sr. of Tawas City.

The program, directed by mili
tary science department faculty 
and CMU Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps (ROTC) cadets, intro
duced students to squad tactics 
and leadership training for com
bat situations.

Some 28 Michigan high school 
students from all parts of the state 
attended.

The Braves’ next conference 
meet was at Carrollton on Mon
day.

Tawas Area Braves scored a 72- 
51 victory over the 
Heights track team last 
day.

First place finishers 
A Braves were:

Paul Brinkman, shot put, high 
jump and a third in pole vault; 
Terry Sergent, long jump, high 
hurdles and a member of the first 
place mile relay team; Tim Ser
gent, half mile; Gene Miller, mile, 
880-yard and mile relay teams;

Mark Elliott, 440-yard dash, 880- 
yard relay and mile relay teams.

Others scoring for the Braves 
were Jeff Tousley, second place in 
long jump and first in the 880-yard 
relay and mile relay teams, sec- 

I ond in 440; Greg Gotcher, second 
place in pole vault and a member 
of the first place winning 880-yard 
relay team; Mitch Lenczewski, 
second in 100-yard dash and third 
in 220; Terry Nichols, second in 
two-mile run; Larry Nichols, third 
in mile.

Dave Gartland, third in 440-yard 
run; Jim Petrach, third in half 
mile; the Sergent twins scored a 
first and a second in the low hur
dles.

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday May 12-13-14 
One of the Greatest Ever Made

"THE GODFATHER"

Participa ted In 
'Field Day9 at 
Central Mich.

"THE LADY SINGS THE BLUES'
[R] with DIANNA ROSS

Due to the length of these features they will be shown only 
once—Beginning with "THE GODFATHER" at 8:30 p. m.

No. 2
She Raised More than Eyebrows'!

DIRTIEST GIRL I EVER MET
mi

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. and Sat. May 8-9-10-11 
First Area Showing

"THEY CALL HER ONE EYE"
Starring CHRISTINA LINDBERG

For Michigan Bell Customers:
Michigan Bell Telephone Company has filed 

V ’ h the Michigan Public Service Commission an 
application to increase its rates and charges. 
Along with that application the Company also filed 
Its direct evidence upon which the application 
was based. The application states, among other 
things, that the revenue produced by existing rates 
is unreasonably and unjustly low, and that to meet 
rising costs, to prevent future shortages of 
communications facilities and to maintain top
quality service, the Company requests rate 
increases and changes in service offerings which 
would produce an earnings level of 9.58 percent 
on its intrastate investment and additional revenue 
from its intrastate operations in the amount of 
$111.4 million, based on 1973 operating results.

P Notice ol Hearings

The Michigan Public Service Commxsion wilt hold 
public hearings on the application ol Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company lor a rale increase. The hear-ngs 
arc to determine whether, and to what estent, the 
exisbng rates, charges, and service offerings should 
be altered because they provide either an inadequate 
or excessive level of earnings to the Company.

The changes proposed by the Company are subject 
to approval by the Commission after public hearings The 
Commission may approve different service offerings or 
rates which may be higher or tower than those proposed.

The dates and places fixed for the 
hearings are as follows:

1. A pre-hear.ng conference will be held 
on June 4. 1974 at 9:30 am in the offices o< the 
Commission. Law Building. 525 West Ottawa. Lans ng, 
Michigan 48913. The purpose of this hearing will be 
limited to identifying intervenors and their interests, 
to establish a schedule of further hearings beyond 
those established by tho notice, to agree upon 
procedures, to discuss the issues involved in the 
company's application, and Similar matters.

2. The first hearing wih be held on June 13. 1974, 
commencing at 9:30 a m at the Bonifas Civic Center, 
225 North Twenty First Street. Escanaba. Michigan 
An evening session will be held at the same location, 
commencing at 7 p m the same date. A further hearing 
will be held on June 17, 1974, commencing at 9:30 a m. 
in the first floor banquet room. Veterans Memorial 
Building, 151 West Jefferson. Detroit. Michigan.
An evening session Will be held at the same location, 
commencing at 7 pjn. the same date Another hearing 
will be held on June 19,1974. commencing at 9:30 a m. 
in the auditorium of the taw Building, 525 West Ottawa 
Street. Lansing. Michigan. An evening session will 
be held at the same location, commencing at 7 p.m. 
the same date.

Persons desiring to testify or make a statement 
of position may do so at the above hearings or at 
subsequent hearings in Lansing without formal 
intervention.

3. Hearings will continue on June 24 9:30 a m.
in the offices ol the Commission, Law Building,
525 West Ottawa, Lansing, Michigan 48913 tor the 
purpose of cross-examination of the company's 
witnesses. Such hearings will continue from day to day 
thereafter or on such adjourned dates as the 
Hearings Examiner may set.

Persons intending to petition for leave to intervene 
in this case shall file an original and 11 copies of a 
petition to intervene with the Commission at least 
five days prior to the date of the first hearing on 
June 4, 1974 In accordance with Commission Rules 
of Practice and Procedure.

Subparagraph (2) of Rule 11 of the Rules of 
Practice and Procedure Before the Commission 
(R 460.21) provides as follows:

"(2) A petition to intervene shall set out clearly 
and concisely the facts supporting the petitioners' 
right or interest, the grounds of the proposed 
Intervention, and the position of the petitioner 
in the proceeding, SO M fully inqGSDRUufi)7 ’« 
advise the parties and the Commission of the 
specific issues of fact or law to be raised or 
controverted." (Emphasis added) 
The Commission will require strict compliance 

with the abeve-quoted rule.
Persuns filing such a petition to intervene may 

request from the Company a copy of its direct case. 
Persons filing petitions to intervene subsequent thereto 
will be required to take tho case and schedule 
as they find it at tho time of their intervention.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company filed copies of its 
direct testimony and exhibits showing the proposed 
new rates, with the Michigan Public Service Commission 
on April 23, 1974. Interested persons may examine 
that material during business hours in the offices of 
the Commission, Fifth floor. Law Building, Lansing, 
Michigan 48913 or at any business office ol 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company.

Effect on Customers

The changes in rates, if approved as proposed, will 
affect residence and business customers as follows:

1. Proposed increases on basic residence flat rate 
services range from $1.15 to $1.85 per month, except for 
1-party Metro service, which would increase by $2.50 
per month, and Wide Area Local Service, which would 
increase by 75 cents per month. The local message 
charge for Wide Area Local Service would not be 
changed, but for Metro service the charge for usage in 
excess of 25 hours per month would increase from
3 cents to 4 cents per minute.

2. The basic monthly charge for 1- and 2-party 
residence Budget Services would not be changed The 
calling allowance on Budget Service would be reduced 
from $2.25 to $1.50 per month, and the charge for each 
local call would be increased from 4 5 cents to 5 cents.

3. Proposed increases in basic 1-party business 
flat rate services range from $3.25 to $3.85 per month, 
and increases on business flat rate P.B.X. trunks range 
from $4.85 to $5.75 per month. Proposed increases on 
rural and suburban business services range from 
$2.00 to $2.10 per month.

4. The basic monthly charge on business measured 
rate services would increase by 75 cents, and the local 
message charge on those services would increase from
5 cents to 6V< cents each. The basic monthly charge for 
business 1 -party Metro service would increase by $2 50 
and for business Metro P.B.X. trunks by $4.30. The 
focal message charge for business Metro customers 
would increase from the present 7 cents to 8V« cents 
each. For semt-public coin services, the monthly charge 
would increase by $2 20.

5. Charges for all keyless instruments furnished 
with business services, including the first one on the line, 
would be increased by 15 cents per month.

6. The basic service charge for Centrex systems 
would be increased by 10% The monthly charge for each 
Centrex Dial Terminal would increase 75 cents on 
measured rate services and 90 cents on flat rate services. 
Centrex Dial Terminals on Metro services would 
increase by $1.25 each per month.

7. Charges for Interzone messages for both 
business and residence customers would increase by 
20%. except tor customer-dialed calls from coin 
telephones, which would remain unchanged.

8. Non recurring charges lor installation, moves and 
changes of telephone service and equipment would be 
increased by 25%. except that the Original Provision ot 
Service Charge would be reduced from $15 to $12 50.

9. Key and P.B.X. Equipment would increase an 
average of 14% with individual items ol key equipment 
ranging from 10% to 16%. Individual items of P.B.X. 
equipment would range from 10% to 31%.

10. Monthly charges for residence extensions 
would be increased by 30 cents, tor Trimline* sets 
by 15 cents and for Princess* sets by 10 cents.

11. Proposed increases for toll calls within Michigan 
would range from 1 cent to 6 cents per minute for 
operator-handled calls, with the larger increases 
applying to those calls covering longer distances.
The existing 20% and 40% discounts for customer 
dialed calls would continue to apply.

12. The monthly charge and 60% call discount lot 
Budget Toll Dialing Service would remain unchanged, 
but proposed increases for toll calls within Michigan 
would apply proportionately to Budget Toll
Dialing Service.

13. Monthly rates (or WATS, INWATS and 
TWO-WAY WATS would be increased approximately 16%.

14. For General Mobile Telephone Service, the 
mobile equipment charge would be increased by 
approximately 24% per month. The terminal usage 
charge for mobile calls would be increased by 20%. 
The basic service charge and the local message chargo 
would receive the same increases as proposed for 
regular business measured rate telephone service.

15. Type I intercommunicating systems would 
range Irom a reduction ol $1.80 to an increase of 554. 
Type II intercommunicating systems would range from 
a reduction of $10.50 to an increase of $14.00. 
Changes for certain other optional features associated 
with intercommunicating systems would range from
a reduction of $3.35 to an increase of $2.45.

16. Charges for all other telephone services and 
equipment, not specifically shown above, would be 
Increased by 23.6%, except that no increases are 
proposed for the following services and equipment! 
mileage charges; Private Line telephone service; 
connecting arrangements', Secretarial switchboards; 
Speakerphones; services designed for use by 
handicapped persons; non-listed telephone numbers; 
and certain new services and equipment which
have been introduced during 1974.

More information about the above changes will be 
given to all Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
customers by mail. II after receiving this mailed 
information, you have any questions regarding it, please 
call or visit your local Michigan Bell business office.

Commission jurisdiction in this matter is pursuant to 
Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7,10, 13 and 21 of Act 206, P.A. 
1913, as amended. M.C.L.A. 434.101 etseq.; Sections 3 
end 4 of Act 419. P.A. 1919, as amended, M.C.L.A. 460.51 
et seq.; Sections 1, 4. 6, and 6a of Act 3, P.A. 1939, as 
emended, M.C.L.A. 460.1 et seq.; Chapter 4 of Act 306, 
P.A. 1969, as amended, M.C.L.A. 24.201 et seq.; and tha 
Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, 1954 
Administrative Code, Supplement No. 54, R 460.11.

This notice is published pursuant to Commission Order.

For customers of 
Telephone Companies 
other than 
Michigan Bell:

In order to have uniform long distance 
telephone rates throughout Michigan, all other 
telephone companies operating in Michigan 
concur in the long distance rates 
established for Michigan Bell.

Accordingly, any changes in Michigan 
Bell's intrastate long distance rates, charges, 
and service offerings approved by the 
Commission, including those proposed in items 
11,12 and 13, will also apply to customers 
of telephone companies other than Michigan 
Bell for long distance service within Michigan.

The attention of customers of other 
telephone companies is directed to the Notice 
of Hearings and those matters pertaining to 
long distance service set forth in the informa
tion to Michigan Bell customers.

Details of the proposed changes in long 
distance rates, charges, and service offerings 
proposed by Michigan Bell are available by 
calling ot visiting your telephone company 
business office or any Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company business office.

Michigan Bell

The Tawas Herald
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First Job?
Get Social 
Security Card

Question: I will be looking for 
my first job this summer. I have 
never gotten a social security card 
and someone told me I will heed 
one. Should I get one now or 
should I wait until I am hired for 
a job?

Answer: You should apply for 
your social security number at 
least several weeks before you will 
need it, so it is a good idea to ap
ply now. Applications for social se
curity numbers from people who 
do not remember having had one 
are screened against the central 
file in Baltimore, Maryland, to 
make sure one person does not get 
more than one number. Screening 
takes time.

To get more information about 
applying for a number, call, write 
or visit any social security office.

Question: I was getting social 
security checks until September 
1973 when I became 18 and went 
to work. I have worked since and 
have enough money saved to go to 
school in September 1974. Someone 
at the school told me I might be 
able to get social security checks 
again. Is this true?

Answer: When you return to 
school you can get benefits if you 
are a full time student and remain 
unmarried. You should contact 
any social security office to file an 
application.

Question: My husband is totally 
disabled and he and I have-been 
getting monthly social security 
checks for several years. Now I 
have been offered a job. If I take 
it, will my earnings cut down the 
amounts of our social security 
checks?

Answer: Your earnings will af
fect only your own monthly 
checks. If your earnings for the 
year go over $2,400, your checks 
will be reduced by $1 for every $2 
you earn over $2,400. But no mat
ter how much you earn for the 
year, you will get your full social 
security benefit for any month in 
which your earnings do not exceed 
5200.

Question: I go to a chiropractor 
once every two weeks for treat
ments. I heard that medicare now 
covers these treatments, but when 
1 sent in my bills for payment, the 
medicare office returned them un
paid and said the services were 
not covered. Is this true?

Answer: The only chiropractor 
service covered by medicare is 
treatment of a partial dislocation 
(subluxation) of the spine after the 
condition is confirmed by X-ray.

If you have any questions about 
social security, contact the social 
security office at 1009 North 
Madison, Bay City, Michigan, or 
call 893-9579.

------------o------------

Susanne Musolff 
Graduated From
Delta College

At commencement exercises Sun
day, April 28, Suzanne Musolff re
ceived an associate degree in busi
ness studies in legal secretarial 
studies from Delta College, Uni
versity Center.

During her last semester at Del
ta, Miss Musolff was one of 10 
students who organized the first 
Collegiate Association of Legal 
Students in the State of Michigan. 
She now serves as treasurer of the 
association.

Attending the commencement 
exercises were Miss Musolff’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Musolff 
of Tawas City, and her brother, 
Thomas, and family.

Sell Those Unwants

With a Classified in

The Tawas Herald

WOJAHN
FLOOR COVERING
Carpeting - Linoleum 

Ceramic Tile
Wallpaper - Paint 

30 M-55 — TAWAS CITY 
Phone 362-3084

40-tfb

FRESH

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES

EACH

BONELESS HAM

FOR

PEAS. CORN. MIXED VEG

8-OZ

PKGS
SWEET

RED RIPE
WATERMELON

NABISCO

Ritz Crackers PKG

FRESH

TENDER
ASPARAGUS

JAR

CANS PKGS

Cheez Wh

Mini Rizer COUPON SPECIALMini Mizer COUPON SPECIAL
FLORIST QUALITY

KROGER GRADE AMOTHER'S DAY LARGE EGGS1.00 OFFMUMS rbof'Lw

CANNEDHAMEACH

12-OZ 
WT CTN

12-OZ 
WT PKG

1-QT 
14-OZ 
CANS

2-LB 
PKG

)4’>-OZ 
WT PKG 6W-OZ 

WT CAN

PINT 
CTN

12-OZ 
WT BTL

8-OZ
WT TUBE

14-OZ
WT BTL

4-LB 
PKG

SLICED 
FREE

r LAST 1 
YEAR'S PRICE 

L LB89< J

* U S. GOWY 
GRAOfO CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

. L8 88< I

5-INCH
POT

LIMIT 
TWO

l-QT 
1-PT 
BTL

r last i 
YEAR'S PRICE 

. LB $1.69 j

3-LB 
1-OZ 
BOX

r LAST T 
YEAR'S PRICE 

L LB $3» 19 j

$1.09

U.S. GOV'T GRADED 
CHOICE-FAMILY PAK

Cube
Sleak

THRIFTY VALUE

Sliced
Bacon....

LAST YEAR'S PRICE PRICE...$1.49 
ASSORTED FROZEN 

Jiffy 
Entrees

AVOCADOS I

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

WHOLE 
RIB EYES

10-OZ

Green Giant Vegetables 3 pktgs

SOLD AS ROAST ONLY 
U.S. GOV’T GRADED CHOICE 

BOSTON ROLL 

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

PINE APPLE-GRAPE FRUIT

Kroger Drink ....
ASSORTED FROZEN

Kroger Pot Pies

KRAFT MAXI CUP

Soft Parkay
KRAFT

KAL KAN

Cat Food

BORDEN INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

American Slices w? pkg

KROGER LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cottage Cheese

MACARONI & CHEESE

Swanson Casserole

HERRUD CHUB

Braun- 
Schweiger

LAST YEAR'S PRICE...L B 89< 
WHOLE OR HALF

Slab
Bacon .L

HERRUD

Sliced 
Bologna

LYNDEN FARMS FROZEN

French Fries....

LfArSeTshYEfArRo‘zSePnR,CE"LB79<

Turbot
Fillets.....8.® ’

BIG G FAMILY

Assortment Cereal

IN QUARTERS

Parkay Margarine
KROGER

Crescent Rolls

NABISCO

Chips Ahoy Cookies

THE PURCHASE OF 
AN 8-LB SIZE 

SERVE N SAVE OR MARHOEFER

WHOLE OR HALF
HERRUD WATER ADDED

FAMILY PAK 3-LBS OR MORI

FRYER LEGS 
or THIGHS

GLENDALE POINT CUT

Corned lb £

Beef .J

SWEET & SEEDLESS LARGE 72 SIZ

NAVEL
. ORANGES

BEEF & EGG OR MEATBALLS

Alpo Dog Food ....
FLEISCHMANN'S

Fgg Beaters

FREEZE DRIED 8_QZ -'-h

Taster’s Choice Coffee jar $1.98

CHUNK

TUNA

DAILEY'S

DILLS

RICH & THICK

HEINZ 
KETCHUP

HI AVY DUTY

FAB 
DETERGENT

LIQUID 

MISSY

HEW SIZE LIQUID

JOY 
DETERGENT

THE ORIGINAL

MRS. BUTTERWORTH
SYRUP

LIGHTLY SALTED BUTTER

LAND 
F O' LAKES
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WITH COUPONS IN THIS AO

SPRING BONUS BUNDLE SALE

12-OZ

PKG

EnrtoMdHo^f

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL^
JAR

^Wini -Mixer COUPON SPECIAL

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL

LIMIT 
TWO

PINT 
CAN

3-LB
CAN

13-OZ 
WT CAN

5-LB 
BAG

5-LB 
bag

11-OZ 
WT PKG

1-LB 
CAN

5-LB 
bag

LIMIT 
THREE

1^'t-OZ 
WT CAN

K-GAL 
JUG

GALLON 
CTN

c-^.w stoalW

f LAST T 
Tf AR S PRICE]

L LB 1

1-QT l-OZ 
BTL

SWIFT'S 10-1-4 LB AVG

BuPerball 
Turkeys 

KROGER

Toaster Treats

EVAPORATED

Carnation Milk

SPRAY OR POWDER ANTI PERSPIRANT

Dial Deodorant w6fcan

EASY OFF

Oven Cleaner

' LAST 
TEAR’S PRIC 
. LBSl.CU

& LOIN SLICED INTO

PORK CHOPS

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL W

NU SOFT

Fabric Softener
WINDOW CLEANER

Easy Off

DOG TREATS *

Gaines Biscuits

FAMILY PAK 3-LPS OR MORE

FRYER BREASTS 
or DRUMSTICKS

CLOUDY

Bo Peep Ammonia.

1-LB 10-OZ 
PKG

ALL PURPOSE

Kroger Flour

LIQUID

Easy Monday Stacch

DRY

Skippy Dog Food

HERRUD

MEAT 
WIENERS WITH THIS C&VPSw

/ 20c OFF
THE PURCHASE OF FROZEN

TONY'S PIZZA
mv, Mfcy 6 f'utf Hay T?

TAWAS KROGER HOURS
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 8 AM to 6 PM 

Thure.’Fri. 8 AM to 9 PM 
Saturday 8 AM to 7 PM 
Sunday 10 AM to 5 PM 

NOW at KROGER
FLOOR CARE CENTER 
Reni FLO-FOAM SHAMPOOER 
|2M»i.l REG. S250 SHAG $4°°

T.Lc’ $3.89

HEAVY DUTY
20 Mule Team Boraxs’L’«toz

N 5-LB TUBES COUNTRY CLUB

All Beef 1
Hamburger L.?.<
LAST YEAR'S PRYCE LB 79, 

WAT Eft ADDED
Shank Portion 4
Smoked Ham

1 b \ GOV'T IMSPEtTEn *• 
FOR WHt>LEiOUENE&

MIXED
FRYER PARTS

ALL PURPOSE

44< Kroger Oil

WITH THIS COH°nN

1 O' OFF th* purchc 
ot o 1-ut 2-0- to’. COLD CREST 

ICE CREAM TOPPING
Mon., Moy 6 thru Sun.; Moy )2 
ot K.r6Qefr m Dot. and EOst. M*'ch.

NABISCO

Hydrox Cookies
PIECES A STEMS 4^r>7

Goldea Crown Mushrooms CAN

WITH THIS COUPUH .
251 OFF

THE PUHtWASE OF ANY PKG

FLOWER BULBS
Mr...- M4 A«» IS
M Kr,y»> » Out. mJImI. Mich

1qbttl'oz$1-27

JUST WONDERFUL <

HAIR n or 
SPRAY
Mon.. M.oy 6 thro $vn , Moy fl 
n) hjftQr-i in .0®i. pn.H £n«» M-trh,

BEEF FLAVOR 454-LB PKG

Gaines Prime Dog Food $1.97

WITH THIS COUPON LIMIT 
WITH ECG ONE
GAINES BURGERS 
DOG F00D4 ^?kg“/ 

Mchi , Moy 6 Ihru Moy 12
ot K'op»< m Det and to»l Mich.

WITH THIS COuPOH LIMITS
PLAIN AND ICED Nb TWOS

KELLOGG lopz^OBf POP TARTS 3
Mon . Mo. 6 *.v Sun , Mor 12 

k ot Kroger in Doi. ond Eo.t Mich.

'__  ''WH

■Mw. WITH THIS COUPON

30‘ OFF the purchase
K I of o IH-Ib pho KROGER MIDGET

LONGHORN CHEESE
Mon.. Moy 6 thru Sun., Moy |2 Jjj 

rZTJJJk ot Kroner in Det ord Fail Mich.

PREVENTS STICKING

Pam Vegetable Spray wt can

WITH THiS COUPON LIMIT
COMPLETE ONE
AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE MIX2pk^/

Mon., Moy 6 thru Sun., Moy 12 
fehk ot Kroger in Dot. and Eo»t. Mich,

Wheat& rice '
Kroger Puffed Cereal wt"pkg 

'• 'WBWfWWB

WITH THIS COUPON 

10‘ OFF ’h‘17±p\V‘ 
FREEZER PLEEZF.R

TWIN CREMES
Mon., Moy 6 thru Sun , Moy 12 
at in Det. and Enat. Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON LJMIT
AURORA PRINTS pjj?<

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 2^LL4K#

Men. May 6 thtj Sun., Moy 
oi Kfgqm. <n Det ord Eoat Mich CM

coupon and $5 additional putcho$/> £*cepi bet

KROGER

LOWFAT MILK

I i ■rnmn■*. ,VifTi । r»ui

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL^QQQQj)^ Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL
& crgoieth With this COQpC»n ond $S odd? h'ono I puichfefrC 

Except beet, whl, & c >901 enet.

NORTHERN OR

GALA towels

SAVE

SAVE

Save

MR. JIFF FROZEN

FRIES

SAVE

SAVE

NEO POLI TAN OR VANILLA 

CLOVER VALLEY 
ICE MILK

MACARONI A CNIESE 

KROGER

Treasure 
NAVY AND 

KIDNEY BLAHS

NAVY A KIDNEY 

TREASURE 
BEANS

NIGH LIFE IMITATION 

SALAD 
DRESSING

ALL PURPOSE 1 

L 1 MRS. TUCKER'S 
^SHORTENING

tasty

KROGER 
APPLESAUCE

ALL PURPOSE

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR
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Achievement 
Day Drew 
Large Crowd

Iosco County 4-H Spring 
Achievement Day, held at Hale 
Area High School, was a delightful 
lay with the culminating auction 
Ike the frosting on a cake. Over 
200 parents and youth participat
ed.

Master of ceremonies was Rob
ert Race of WIOS Radio. Holly, 
Wendy and Rhoda Wight, all 4-H 
members, led the audience in both 
the American and the 4-H flag 
pledges. Rodney Graham, presi
dent of the Iosco County 4-H Lead
ers Council, welcomed the crowd.

Style revue was a special feature 
for the evening. Forty young men 
and women modeled their fine 
creations from spring skirts to 
knit sweaters and even a fully- 
lined coat.

Winners in the three categories 
were as follows:

Young miss (age nine-11)—Iva 
Utter of Grant Township, Todd 
Nagel of Grant Township, Kristin 
Ketzler of Sage Lake, Yvonne 
Dobson of Whittemore; junior 
miss (age 12-14)-Lynn Everitt 
and Connie Robinson of Whitte
more, Trina Ketzler of Sage Lake, 
Valerie Nagel of Grant Township; 
senior miss (age 15 and over)— 
Gretchen Howell of East Tawas, 
Lorene Daniels and Leona Peters 
of Whittemore.

Along with the fashion revue 
were fine talent presentations, in
cluding a vocal group, square 
dancing, instrumentals and acro
batics.

Winners were Julie Featheringill 
of National City with an acrobatic 
dance and Lorene Daniels of Whit
temore with a piano solo.

To climax the evening, a special 
auction was conducted to raise 
money for the county 4-H pro
gram. Raymond Kesler served as 
auctioneer.  - -----

CLOSED ALL DAY 

SATURDAY

Regular Office Hours are 
as follows:

Monday and Tuesday: 8:00 
a. m. to 12 Noon, 1:00 p. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. and 6:00 p. m- 
to 10:00 p. m.

Wednesday through Friday: 
8:00 a. m. to 12 Noon and 
1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

The Tawas Herald
408 Lake Street Tawas City

4.

Not all car 
insurance 
policies 
are alike. 
You'll find out 
when you have 
a claim.

You eon holp yourself ovoid 
costly mistokos in the amount 
of auto coveroge you carry If 
you talk over your needs with 
your Independent Insurance 
agent. Because—as many peo
ple discover too late—all poli
cies do not cover all risks. And 
the attitudes of different com
panies toward claim payments 
vary quite widely.

As an independent agent, wo 
represent several insurance 
companies. This means we can 
pick and choose among in
surance companies to find the 
one that provides the best cov
erage for you.

We have a free booklet, "How 
To Avoid Costly Mistakes In 
Auto Insurance," that is yours 
for the asking. Just call or 
write for your copy. There's no 
obligation.

TAWAS BAY
AGENCY, Inc.\^g7

INSURANCE
Phone 362 3409 EAST TAWAS
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FOR SALE - MISC. BOATS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New Alsport motor

cycle, 50 miles. $300. Call 362- 
6657. 19-lp

FOR SALE—Heavy duty Norge 
washer and electric dryer. Also 

apartment electric range. Phone 
362-5709. 19-2p
HOOVER—Vacuum cleaners, now 

sale priced at Loeffler Electron
ics, East Tawas. 5-tfb
JOHNSON MOTORS—All models in 

stock. High trade in on your old mo
tor. 10% Down. Jerry’s Marina, Ta
was Point, East Tawas. 517-362-3939. 
Closed Wednesdays. 18-2b
COLUMBIA BICYCLES - Single 

speed, three speed, five speed, 10 
speed. Racing and touring. Bikes for 
all ages. Accessories. Ken’s Trailer 
Sales, South US-23, Tawas City.

17-tfb
DISPOSABLE—Vacuum cleaner bags 

for most makes and models. Loef
fler Electronics, East Tawas. 5-tfb
REESE TRAILER HITCHES—Trail- 

er repair, parts and accessories. 
Ken’s Trailer Sales, South US-23, Ta
was City. 17-tfb
MAYTAG—And Whirlpool washers, 

dryers and dishwashers at Loef
fler Electronics, East Tawas. 5-tfb
KEN’S TRAILER SALES—Travel 

trailers, tent trailers, fifth wheels, 
truck campers, pickup caps. South 
US-23, Tawas City. 17-tfb

PFAFF—White and Riccar Sewing
Machines. Now sale priced. Before 

you buy a new sewing machine, 
check our prices and quality. Loef
fler Sewing Center, East Tawas.

5-tfb
NEW AND USED RESTAURANT 

AND BAR EQUIPMENT—Fur
nishings and supplies. Design and 
layout service. Financial planning. 
Nursing homes, churches, drive-ins. 
Call collect, 616-946-7760. 6-tfb
ADMIRAL—And Whirlpool freezers, 

refrigerators, compactors, ranges 
at Loeffler Electronics, East Tawas.

5-tfb
REDUCE—Excess fluids with Fluid- 

ex, $1.89. Lose weight with Dex-A-
Diet Capsules, $1.98, at Keiser 
Drugs. 18-5p
RCA—And Zenith color TV at Loef

fler Electronics, Buy now before 
announced price increases go into 
effect. Loeffler Electronics, East 
Tawas. 5-tfb

_ _ _ _ _ FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished two bed

room apartment. Desire couple.
No pets. $110 Per month, plus utili
ties. Singing Bridge area, South US- 
23. 362-2186. 18-2p

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED—Experienced sec

retary for part time office work.
Iosco Soil Conservation District.
Phone 362-2591 for appointment.

18-2b
WANrhJJ—Experienced bookkeeper 
for part time work. Write Box 508,

Tawas City, Michigan 48763. 17-3p|

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE

BOAT—New aluminum 12’ only 
$95.00. 12' Fiberglass. $149.00.

Jerry’s Marina, Tawas Point, East 
Tawas. 517-362-3939. Closed Wednes
days. 18-2b
SAILBOATS—$745.00 and up. A. F.

C. and O’Day in stock. 10% Down. 
Jerry’s Marina, Tawas Point, East 
Tawas. 517-362-3939. Closed Wednes
days. 18-2b
CANOES—Aerocraft aluminum, 11' 

to 17' on display. 15’ Navaho, 
$179.00; 17' Apache, $189.00. 10% 
Down. Jerry’s Marina, Tawas Point, 
East Tawas. 517-362-3939. Closed 
Wednesdays. 18-2b
MIRRO CRAFT—Aluminum fishing 

boats. All models in stock. 14'
Deep Fisherman, $345.00. Jerry’s 
Marina, Tawas Point, East Tawas. 
517-362-3939. Closed Wednesdays.

18-2b

MISC. SERVICES
BICYCLE REPAIR—American or

Foreign. All types. Rim align-1 
ment, tires and tubes in stock. Ken’s , 
Trailer Sales, South US-23, Tawas j 
City. 17-tfb I
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—And balanc- 

ing with Bear equipment. Squires’
Wheel Alignment, 724 East Bay, 
East Tawas. Phone 362-6341. 31-tfb
SEE FUELGAS COMPANY - For 

bottle gas and gas equipment, j 
hot air furnace, hot water system, 
space heater, gas light, hot water I 
heater and ranges. We install and i 
service what we sell. Phone 362- 
3091, 1400 Huron Street, Tawas 
City. 47-tfb

COMING EVENTS
GARAGE SALE—Clothing, camp

ing* equipment, Kenmore sewing 
machine, Nesco baking oven, Sun
beam vacuum cleaner, Interna
tional Encyclopedias and miscel
laneous. 1550 Douglas Drive, Ta
was City. 19-lp
RUMMAGE SALE - Wilber United 

Methodist Church Thursday, May 
9 - Friday, May 10, 9:00-4:00. Lunch 
available. Rummage pick-up, call 
362-5368 or 362-5187. 17-3b
OPEN MEETING—Every Saturday 

night, 8 o’clock, Iosco County 
Building, is Central Group, Alcohol
ics Anonymous. 362-5960. 3-tfb

WE'RE THE OTHER 6UYS

^B.EGoodrich /

TIRES and BATTERIES 
WHEEL BALANCE -TUNEUPS 

BRAKE SERVICE 
CARBURETOR SERVICE 

WHEELS REPACKED 
SHOCKS REPLACED 

We Welcome BankAmerieard 
Master Charge 

(Kj olts' Tire Center 
1731 E. US-23 East Tawas 
(Tawas Centre) Ph. 362-2747 

33-tfb

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
LAKE FRONTS - BUSINESS - FARMS 

COTTAGES - APPRAISALS
2548 OTTAWAS LANE—Right of way to Lake Huron. 3 Bed

rooms, plus new family room and bath. All aluminum sided.
Fireplace with Heatalator. 1994
PERMANENT HOME—In Sand Lake Area, on 3 lots. Hot water 

heat, this neat picturesque homie just has to be seen—has a 
nice patio, and is just a short way to the lake. 2993
ELMS GARDENS SUB—All brick, spacious 3 bedroom home, just 

like new. Formal living room and dining room, family 
room, beautifully carpeted. 2 Car garage and much more. 2593 
M-65 NORTH OF HALE, MICH.—3 Bedroom ranch home on 3/4 

acre of land. Attached garage. 1839
7 BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN EAST TAWAS—Only 7 years old, 

lovely 3 bedroom home. Roomy living room, fireplace, at
tached garage. Furnished. $28,000.00. 2985
WANT TO SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME—We have 3 mobile 

homes on large lots, in AuGres area. Rent them out—Good 
income. Near Lake Huron. 1968-69-70
TAWAS LAKE AREA—2 Bedroom home, attached garage. lOOx

132' lot, on 2 roads. Get your fishing rod—let's go! 1973 
40 ACRES—In Wilber Township. Vacant lot in East Tawas.

Trout ponds. 2979 1972 2967
BAIT SHOP—Cottage Set Ups. Grocery Stores. Recreational 

Center. 1961 2560 2959

BOB RICHTER, Sales Manager
/I'diH. WaaiiujaiulA.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
719 W. Bay Street East Tawas, Michigan 48730

Telephone (517) 362-3007

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE

REALTOR
WILLIAM

BOROSCH
It

REALTOR

646 Lake Streel (US-23) — Tawas City, Michigan
Office Phone: (517) 362-3469 Home Phone: (517) 362-2267

EAST TAWAS—3 Bedroom home. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, recreation room, fireplace, city water and sewer, 

natural gas, 2 lots. Price $29,900.00.

NORTH OF EAST TAWAS—1 Bedroom and den up, large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, large bedroom1 

down, large cedar closet, garage with work shop, easement to 
Lake Huron. Lot 85'xlOO'. Price $34,000.00.

MONUMENT ROAD—2 Bedroom home. Living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen, complete bath, full basement, 

part bath, garage, large lot. Price $26,500.00.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE—2 Bedroom, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, electric fireplace, bath, furnished. Price $17,900.00.

LAKEFRONT HOME—5 Bedroom home. Living room, kitchen, 
large glassed-in porch facing lake, complete bath, part base

ment, large lot, city water and sewer. Price $43,000.00.

TAWAS BAY—3 Bedroom home with V/2 baths, living room, 
Franklin fireplace, dining area, kitchen, good beach, near 

town. Price $20,000.00. Terms.

SAND LAKE—4 Bedroom lakefront home. Living room, dining 
area/kitchen, fireplace, complete bath, partially furnished.

Priced $42,900.00.

BUSINESS—Restaurant, bait shop, 2 bedroom home, trailer rental 
space. Priced to sell. $38,500.00. CALL for details.

LOT—Easement to Lake Huron, well wooded. Price $3,000.00, 
Terms.

LOT—Lakeview Drive. Excellent building site. Price $2,995.00. 
Terms.

LOT—On Lake Huron, 150' on Lake Huron. Price $17,000.00.
Terms,

ASSOCIATES

■ J ARDEN CHARTERS_____ (Whittemore) 756-2842
JQllfll HOUSING VIDA TROGE------------------------------------  362-6718
OPPORTUNITY

K. I. VERUC,
605 US-23

EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN 48730

QiAiioq

COUNTRY STYLE
Picture setting is the lot for this fine 2 bedroom home. You'll 

like the large pines and restful atmosphere. Price is only 
$13,500.00.

REDUCED
Now is the time to make your move. Owner just reduced this 

beautiful home from $34,700.00 to $29,900.00. What a buy!
Features are all brick exterior, large garage, huge natural fire
place, large lot. Take a look today.

SETTING PRETTY
Is this almost new 3 bedroom ranch on a blacktop road. Offers 

a living room, I’A baths, kitchen and dining area, city sewer 
and attached garage. Price is $30,000.00.

STONE THROW
Just a little way from Lake Huron is this fine 2 bedroom home 

snuggled in the woods. Can be sold partly furnished and 
ready to move in. Price is only $16,500.00.

COMMERCIAL
One of the few commercial lots on US-23 and Tawas Bay. See it 

today. Price is $19,000.00.

MINI FARM
See this remodeled farm home near Whittemore with about V-t 

acre of land. Features are 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and dining room and much more. Price is only $12,500.00.

Your Friends in the Real Estate Business,

K. L VERLAC, Realtor
& ASSOCIATES
605 US-23

East Tawas, Michigan 48730
Office: 362-6101 Home: 362-2450
MILDRED DeBEAU, Associate PHIL ROSS, Associate

LEASING—Excellent office space. On Tawas Bay and US-23. 
Call for details.

McKay Sales Co.
YOUR FULL SALES and 

SERVICE DEALER

Chevrolet - Cadillac
Chevy Trucks

325 Lake St. — Tawas City
Phone 362-3404 8-lfb

OTTAWA
Equipment Co.

International Products 
Chrysler Products 
Sales & Service 

Phone 362-3429 Tawas City

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
SAND LAKE—3-Bedroom home, 

large living room and kitchen, 
full bath, carpeted, 16x20 base
ment. Aluminum siding and storm 
windows, garage. Close to lake. 
Buy direct from owner on land 
contract. Phone 517-469-4373. 19-lp 
OPEN-HOUSE SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY—715 West Bay Street, 
East Tawas. 60-Foot frontage on 
Tawas Bay with seven-room, year 
around home. Furnished with new 
breakwall. Immediate possession. 
Karber Realty. Phone (517) 339- 
9551. 19-lb

WIESE
Real Estate

Near Tawas City—2 Bedroom 
home, bath, kitchen, dining 

area, living room with fire
place, small basement, on Vi 
acre wooded lot, home needs 
inside finish work done. Price 
$13,500.00.

Sand Lake—2 Bedroom home, 
bath, combination kitchen and 

I dining area, large living room, 
j partial basement, well insu

lated, easement to lake. Price 
$19,900.00.

I Tawas City—2 Bedroom home, 
could be 3 bedrooms, bath, 

kitchen, dining area, living 
room with fireplace, also has 
guest cottage, all on about 1 

; acre land, located near Singing 
Bridge. Price $24,000.00.

Tawas City—3 Bedroom home 
on Tawas River, large living 

, room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with plenty of 
cupboards, full bath, utility 
room, l’/z car garage that is 

I insulated and paneled, city 
j sewer and water. Price $26,- 

500.00.

Tawas Point—3 Bedroom chalet 
styled home with attached 2 

car garage, 2 full baths, living 
room, dining room area, kitch
en, wooded lot, easement to 
lake, lots of extras. Price 
$45,500.00.

Lots—% Acre size lots, well 
wooded with oak trees, high 

and dry, and near National 
I forest near town. Price $2,- 

500.00 each.

Trailer Lot—3 Lots together as 
one on creek. Price $6,000.00.

38 ACRES—Hunting and rec
reational land adjoins state 

land, has stream also. Price 
$12,000.00.

950 Lake Street (S. US-23) 
TAWAS CITY, MICH. 48763

Office Phone: 362-2923
Residence Phone: 362-4330

JREGISTRATION NOTICE
LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION OF THE 

QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
TAWAS AREA SCHOOLS 

IOSCO AND ARENAC 
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the An

nual Election of said School Dis
trict will be held on Monday, June 
10, 1974.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH 
PERSONS MAY REGISTER 
WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY 
OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN OR
DER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE 
AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION CALLED TO BE 
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10, 
1974, IS MONDAY, MAY 13, 1974. 
PERSONS REGISTERING AF
TER 5:00 O’CLOCK, P. M., ON 
THE SAID MONDAY, MAY 13, 
1974, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register 
with the respective city or town
ship clerks must ascertain the 
days and hours on which the 
clerks’ offices are open for regis
tration.

This Notice is given by order of 
the Board of Education.

EARL B. DAVIS
Secretary, Board of Educa

tion 19-lb

For 
professional 

insurance service 
at no 

extra cost, 
see

Tawas Bay Agency, Inc.
INSURANCE

Phone 362-3409 EAST TAWAS
43-eob

MEETING NOTICE
Regular meeting of Baldwin 

Township Board will be held 
Tuesday, May 14, 1974, instead of 
Monday, May 13, 1974.

FRIEDA REMPERT
Township Clerk 19-lb

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to thank all the 

friends and relatives for cards, 
flowers and visits during my re
cent stay in Tawas Hospital.

Allan Herriman 19-lp

I would like to express my ap
preciation to friends and relatives 
for the flowers, cards, prayers and 
visits during my stay in the hospi
tal. Special thanks to St. Joseph 
Hospital and staff, Doctor Fuertes 
and the Reverend Father Rush
man.

Joan Jordan 19-lp

My thanks to my many friends 
for their get-well wishes during 
my stay in Tawas St. Joseph Hos
pital and St. Luke’s Hospital, Sag
inaw. Thanks also to Doctor Fuer
tes and staff of Tawas St. Joseph 
Hospital and to Doctors Hug and 
Rao and staff of St. Luke’s Hospi
tal for the excellent care I re
ceived while hospitalized.

Howard Scott 19-lp

PUBLIC NOTICE
Date May 3, 1974 

PUBLIC NOTICE

Michigan Water Resources 
Commission

Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48926 

517-373-8088
Permit Number: 

MI 0027499
NOTICE: Application for National 

Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (Public Law 92-500) Per
mit by United States Gypsum 
Company, Alabaster, Michigan, 
to discharge noncontact cooling 
water and ground and storm 
waters to Lake Huron and the 
Alabaster Whitney Drain.
The United States Gypsum Com

pany has applied for a National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES) Permit to dis
charge noncontact cooling water 
and ground and storm waters into 
the waters of the State of Mich
igan. The permit will be issued by 
the Michigan Water Resources 
Commission.

The applicant is engaged in the 
manufacture of gypsum rock. The 
company discharges its effluent to 
Lake Huron and the Alabaster 
Whitney Drain.

On the basis of preliminary staff 
review and application of applica
ble standards and regulations, the 
Michigan Water Resources Com
mission proposes to issue a permit 
for the discharge subject to cer
tain effluent limitations and spe
cial conditions. The permit expira
tion date is April 30, 1979.

The proposed determination to 
issue an NPDES Permit is tenta
tive. Persons wishing to comment 
upon, or object to, the proposed 
determination are invited to sub
mit the same in writing to:

Mr. James N. Howell
Division Permit Coordinator 
Michigan Water Resources

Commission
Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48926

The permit application number 
should appear next to the above 
address on the envelope and the 
first page of any submitted com
ments. All comments received 
within thirty (30) days of the date 
of issuance of this public notice 
will be considered in the formula
tion of the final determinations. If 
no written objections are received, 
the Michigan Water Resources 
Commission will issue its final 
determinations no later than sixty 
(60) days following the date of this 
notice.

The application, proposed per
mit including proposed effluent 
limitations and special conditions, 
comments received, and other in
formation, are on file and may be 
inspected at the Water Resources 
Commission, 8th Floor, Stevens T. 
Mason Building, Lansing, Mich
igan and at the District office lo
cated at this same address at any 
time between 9:30 a. m. and 3:30 
p. m., Monday through Friday. 
Copies of the Public Notice and 
the corresponding Fact Sheet sum
marizing application information 
and proposed permit conditions 
are available at no charge at the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Michigan Water Resources Com
mission. Copies of all other infor
mation are available at a cost of 
$ .20 per page at the Michigan Wa
ter Resources Commission.

Please bring the foregoing to the 
attention of persons whom you 
know would be interested in this 
matter. 19-lb

Date May 3, 1974 
PUBLIC NOTICE

Michigan Water Resources 
Commission

Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48926 

517-373-8088
Permit Number: 

MI 0002453
NOTICE: Application for National 

Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (Public Law 92-500) Per
mit by Michigan Gypsum Com
pany, 2840 Bay Road, Saginaw, 
Michigan, to discharge ground 
and storm waters to the AuGres 
River via Arenac-Iosco Inter
County Drain
Michigan Gypsum Company has 

applied for a National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System 
(NPDES) Permit to discharge 
ground and storm waters into the 
waters of the State of Michigan. 
The permit will be issued by the 
Michigan Water Resources Com
mission.

The applicant is engaged in the 
manufacture of gypsum rock. The 
company discharges its effluent to 
the AuGres River via Arenac-Ios
co Inter-County Drain.

On the basis of preliminary staff 
review and application of applica
ble standards and regulations, the 
Michigan Water Resources Com
mission proposes to issue a permit 
for the discharge subject to cer
tain effluent limitations and spe
cial conditions. The permit expira
tion date is April 30, 1979.

The proposed determination to 
issue an NPDES Permit is tenta
tive. Persons wishing to comment 
upon, or object to, the proposed 
determination are invited to sub
mit the same in writing to:

Mr. James N. Howell
Division Permit Coordinator
Michigan Water Resources 

Commission
Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48926

The permit application number 
should appear next to the above 
address on the envelope and the 
first page of any submitted com
ments. All comments received 
within thirty (30) days of the date

PUBLIC NOTICE
of issuance of this public notice 
will be considered in the formula
tion of the final determinations. If 
no written objections are received, 
the Michigan Water Resources 
Commission will issue its final 
determinations no later than sixty 
(60) days following the date of this 
notice.

The application, proposed per
mit including proposed effluent 
limitations and special conditions, 
comments received, and other in
formation, are on file and may be 
inspected at the Water Resources 
Commission, 8th Floor, Stevens T. 
Mason Building, Lansing, Mich
igan and at the District office lo
cated at this same address at any 
time between 9:30 a. m. and 3:30 
p. m., Monday through Friday. 
Copies of the Public Notice and 
the corresponding Fact Sheet sum
marizing application information 
and proposed permit conditions 
are available at no charge at the 
Michigan Water Resources Com
mission. Copies of all other infor
mation are available at a cost of 
S .20 per page at the Michigan Wa
ter Resources Commission.

Please bring the foregoing to the 
attention of persons whom you 
know would be interested in this 
matter. 19-lb

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing on the proposed 

annual budget for the City of Ta
was City, Michigan.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a public hearing on the pro
posed budget of the City of Tawas 
City, Michigan, for the fiscal year 
July 1, 1974, to June 30, 1975, will 
be held at the city hall, Tawas 
City, Michigan, on May 20, 1974, at 
7:30 p. m. Pending said hearing, 
a copy of such proposed budget 
will be available for public inspec
tion at the city hall, Tawas City, 
Michigan.

Mary M. Byrd,
City Clerk 19-2b

Mr. Lee Miller appeared before 
Grant Township Zoning Board on 
April 30, and requested a “Special 
Use Permit” for a four acre Trail
er Storage Lot, and a “Special Use 
Permit” for a Carry-Out Lunch 
Room on his property. His busi
ness is located on the Northwest
fourth of the Southwest-fourth of 
Section One, in Grant Township, 
Oscoda County, Michigan.

H. J. Robinson, Secretary 
Grant Township Zoning

Board 19-2b

Need Appliance Service?
on FRIGID AIRE- GIBSON and

MAGIC CHEF Appliances
For Factory Authorized Service Call . . .

CONSUMERS APPLIANCE 
SALES

300 West Lake Street — Tawas City 
362-6116

Alabaster Township
Residents and Property Owners

By order of the Michigan Natural Resources, Solid 
Waste Management Division: The Alabaster dump 
or landfill will be closed permanently beginning 
Thursday, May 16, 1974. You are permitted to 
haul your garbage, etc., to the Tri-County Landfill, 
located on Galion Road, which is just off Monu
ment Road, approximately seven miles from East 
Tawas.

Until Alabaster Township has drawn up a contract 
with this landfill, you are required to pay 80c per 
cubic yard for the dump material to be deposited 
thereof. t

Watch The Tawas Herald for notice of our dump 
contract agreement. Persons illegally dumping in 
Alabaster Township will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. We hope for the cooperation of 
all persons concerned.

HARRY RAPSON

Alabaster Supervisor 19-2b




